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MORROW ENDS TESTIMONY IN HAUPTMANN TRIAL
Bindberghs
HearRebuttal

Expert Saya Every--

Said By Practical
LkMberrac Wrong

iTVEMlSOTOy, T Tesll-i-y

ended Saturday In (he
Ml of Burno Richard Haupt-.jwi- ii

for kidnaping and mur-
kier; of Charles A. Lindbergh,

'WW-wtt- the baby'sgrandmoth-
er, Mrs. Dwlght IV. Morrow,
estfylng to clear defence In- - '

Inuatlons against her maid,
Violet Sharpe,

Court adjourned until

FLEMINGTON, N. J.. UP) Anna
Morrow Lindbergh, In court for
tho second time since beginning of
the trial of Burno Richard Haup
mann for the kidnaping and mur
der jot her first born. Saturday
heard rebuttal witness for the
state dispute testlmo y through
which tho defense sought to scpar-at-

Hnuptmann from, Incrimina-
tions' of the kidnap ladder.

She cameto court wjth her moth-
er, Mrs. Dwlght W. Morrow, whosa
coming testimonyas a rebuttal wit
ness was sought to wipe away de-

fense' Insinuationsagainst her late
Arthur J. Koehler, federal wood

expert, returned to the stand to
say virtually everything said by
practical lumbermen testifying for
the defense, was wrong.

He asserted again his oeuei
that part of the kidnap ladder
rail 'sixteen" came from tlic

illminfmann attic In tho Bronx.
Erncst Wilier and CatherineMlit-JTcr-

testified they werefS a
Sharpe,from 8 until

' ' 11 'p. "nr March 1, 1932, the night
of the" kidnaping.

Mrs. Ottilia Hoerber 'of the
Bronx, testified Isador Flsch was
at her home on the night of April
2. 1932. when the Lindbergh

New Beliind 'Tho Netcs

THE NATIONAL

.Whirligig
'written by h group of the; best
informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressed are those of
(be writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa--

WASHINGTON
By GEORGE DURNO

Mutters
The 74th House of Representa-

tives Is still lumping through the
flemlng hoop held up by tho White
House. If PresldSntRoosevelt can
continue to keep control of those
things dearest to tho politician's
heart cash and patronage the
lads4- - from the hustings probably
will continue to Jump. After all,
theywlll.be up for next
year and riding on his coat-tail-s

juit as they did last fall.
Tet It Is worth the price ,of ad-

mission to make a circuit of the
House office building and listento
some of the private remarks lead--

Incr democratic congressmen are
making.

Some of them are pretty mad at
the New Deal. The bnly trouble

. la they don't daresay so publicly,

NSr-S- incnralderoble number of
house,members will tell you In the
nrlvaev of their offices that Speak--

, Jl or Joo Byrns rcallv owes nothing
Mi- - TtniunVnlL This Is based on

the premise that Byrns got him-sc- lf

elected to the speakershipon
his own merits whereasa coterie
of New Dealers originally had set
out to elect Sam Rayburn of

Othersmight point out that FDR
finally ordered his lieutenants to
Stay out of the. battle entirely, thus
giving Byrns and his seniority a
sure win.

Meanwhile Byrns has been play-

ing tho game. He has run admin-
istration legislation through the
Iioueo with an Iron hand. Gag rule
'has been the order of the day.
William Banknead of Ala., elected

- majority floor leader, has never
rAeonablo to take over his Job be
cause of illness, and Byrns has had
to'double In brass each time the
going" got tough.

RsimireuHd
t TAconsWerable number of house
' mewbersare frothing at the mouth

because of rough treatment they
thjak they have received at tho
hands of three of Mr. Roosevelt's

4gentp.Reading from left to right
tthese three are Postmaster Gen.
"eral Farley, Democratic National
Chairman, Emll Hurja, Farley'j
assistant chairman, and Secretar
of 'Interior Harold, Ickest who had

lot of Jobs to distribute, jbut

Mm democratichoyle.
Jfcrley's latest , suggestion that
ute chairmenJake over original

Morsfeln of .sll has
h Vanowibte taik- -
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GarzaSheriff PleadsNot Guilty Of Murder
SCENE SHIFTS IN MURDER TRIAL OF --JUDGE'S SON
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3f fromlTulsa county. Phil Kerinamer (too. leltlr. son ofJa federal ludae. Is sehed
uted'td flb on trial Pebruary-1- 1 ln'the courthouse atPawnee. Okla. (shown above), for the murderof John

dental student,In Tulsa, latt JudgeThurma.n Hurst (right) will preside. Vir-
ginia Wilcox (center), daughteror a wealthy oil family and reputed object of an extortion, plot which fig
Ured In the InvestigationIntb'the'slaylng, hasbeen subpoenaedar-- a witnessfor the state. (Associated Press
pnotis - '

GOLD DECISION AGAIN
DELAYED BY U.S.COURT
An Editorial

A strong affirmative Vote should
be given In the "bond' election
called by the city of Big Spring
for February 18 because much Is
to bo gained by a favorable vote
and nothing Is to be lost.

This is particularly truo because
this ''bond" election is unique with
in Itself. Its passagewill not, un-

der any circumstance. Incur one
additional penny of Indebtedness
upon tho city which must bo re-

paid through taxation.
The issue --Involved In tho elec-

tion Js .to elvo or to refuse the
city commission authority to divert
municipal golf course Revenues,
after deducting operating expense,
into a sinking fund to supplement
swimming pool revenues in retir
ing the PWA bonds against the
pool.

In short, the nafatorium project
s to be self liquidating, anoum

revenuesfrom the pool be Insuffl
olent-t-o- retire-- the-do-bt according
to schedule, then the golf course
revenueswill be applied.

Should both sources he Insuin--
cfent, the governmenthas no other
recourse of collection. In no event
can money derived from collection
of ad valorem taxes be used to
retire the PWA loan grant. Any
person doubting this statement
ehould go to the city hall and read
tho bonds Issued and signed by
Secretary of the Interior Harold
Ickes. They clearly andspecifically
set out this fact. These documents
are avllable for Inspection by any
citizen.

This project will bring $32,000
be spent In this community and
no llttlo amount of this total will
go to furnishing employment to
msny men now unemployed.

Of the total amount of the PWA
fund. SO per cent of It will be an
outright grant, or gjft If you
please, from the federal govern
ment The remaining 70 per cent,

Las stated before, Is to be strictly
sell liquidating.' Aside from a statementof these
facts which makes the construc
tion of a modern natatorium and
bathhousea good business propo
sition. It must be admitted that
Big Spring, needsa suitable swim

i,jidtdn't parcel them m!ng pool. Right now we must
Wi

representatives

"t

fchahie-bf.vtn-

Gorrell,youno Thanksgiving.

to

go a distance of no less than 40
miles to swim In a pool of any-
thing like adequate sUe. This
ought not b so.

Operationof this pool would not

toommuwH om fm r

WASHINGTON, UP The su
preme court's long awaited gold
decision will not Co announced
Monday. For a second time the
court Saturday departed from its
usual courso to let it be known
that Its next regular opinion day
will pass without the announce--
mt of their tensely awaited ver
dict.

There was no Indication whether
tho decision would be announced
before next Monday week.

C-- C Directors
Hold Meeting

Officials Hear Reports
From Committees, 'En-

dorseRnVen Eradication

Chamberof commerce directors
Friday evening attended a docket
of minor items-,- some--of- - which
may eventually bear Important
fruit.

George White, chairman of a
special committee, reported on
several land sites the committee
viewed for logical location of a
community center,

Edmund Notestlnn reported on
civic committee activities and rec
ommended that the chamber do-
nate 11. Arizona cypress trees to
tho city and state park. Directors
approved the recommendation.

Suggestions that the chamber
cooperatewith the city In seeking
to facilitate disposal of rubbish
and td prevent driving across va--l
cant lots met with approval

Directors voted to furnish suit
able cups for a state raven shoot
here in March, and endorsedef-
forts to eradicate these pests.

Mrs. O. N. Lasster
Succumbs,Body Is
Taken,To Colorado

Mrs. O. K. Lasster, who resides
nearSnyder, and who was brought
to a local hospital for treatment,
died Saturdayafternoon about 2:30
o'clock. Sho had been suffering
from a ruptured appendix. The
body was taken overland by Eber-l-y

funeral home to Colorado late
Saturday' afternoon, where It was
prepared for tmrial. Funeral ar-
rangementswere not complete late
SfttQrday afternoon.

New BabyBorn In

TexasEvery Four
Minutes In 1934

AUSTIN A new baby ev-
ery 4 minutes, S20 eiery daj,
10,100 a month that's the
record of Zrexum, who slipwed
121.M8 births registered with
tho"fetato Bureauof Vital Stat-
istic In 10SI. Thts total carried
an Increaseof 8,300 oer 1933,
when 112,069, the greatestnum-
ber of births ever registered
with the Bureau in any jcar,
were registered.

The 1931 records showed an
excess of 57,050 births oer the
total deaths.Last jear In Tex-
as there were yt32 deathsrec-
orded, or one death eery 8
minutes, 171 each ilay, or 5,290
per month. Or putting It an-
other way, about vo babies
are born, in Texas each timea
death occurs In the State.

The Bureau of Vital Statis-
tics Is a partof the Texas State
Department of Health and is

' chargedwith the study of see-

ing that eery birth and death
occurring In the State Is pro-
perly filed and registered.Such
records are known as vital
statistics because the lnforma--
tlon contained Is of tltal im-
portanceto the person himself,

.Jhe community, and the. state.
Texas Is now In the Regis-

tration Area for both births
and deaths.Eery one can as-

sist in helping to keep thn rec-
ords at this high requirement
If they Insist tliat every birth
and death occurring In their
family be registered.

PUBLIC KECOIIDS

Marriage licenses
Robert EX Vanouse and,Mrs. Mil-

dred Vanouse.
, Lloyd Kennedy and Miss Lilly

Mad Sheffield,
Marvin Manning and Miss Pau-

line Nichols.
W. A, SutpUen and Jewell Ovey

ton;..
A

COUPLED LODGED JIEHE

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Doss, arrested
in California, were housed in th
county Jail overnight Friday. They
weng tn custody of officers taking
them tp Kansasto stand trial.

Hearings Put
Off To Monday
Charge Others
Croup Arraigned lit Dnllns
For Murder Of Federal

Narcotic Agent

DALLAS, V. F. Ca- -

to, Garza county, pleaded not guil-
ty when arraigned here Saturday
on 11 federal chargeof murder for
shootingnt Post Thursdayof Spen
cer Stafford, federal narcotic
agent.

Dr L. w Kitchin, veterinarian
and Dr. V. A. Hnrtmah, physician,
charged with complicity in the
shooting, likewise pleaded not
guilty.

Hearings were passeduntil Moa
day.

.

IT'S JUNE IN

FEBRUARY TO
THIS COUPLE

It's June In February along
this southern transcontinental
route, for romance broke Into
full bloom aboard a Grejhound
bus here Saturday.

Robert E. Vanouse and Ids
wife, Mildred Vanouse, had
come to a parting of the ways
and endedtheir disagreement
by obtaining a dlorce.

Then they happened to get
aboard the samebus. By the
time they reachedhero Satur-
day Vanouse had confided to
the driver that he and his
former wife wrrp anxious to
get married.

I B. Williams, station man-
ager, rushed'them to the court-

house where they obtained i

license and were married by
County Judge J. S. Garllngton.

Hardly had-- the ceremony
ended when they climbed
aboard their westward bound
bus and roared happily on to
Redland, Calif.

' r
Heavy RainsFall

In outh Central
SectionsOf Texas

Ad Neal was In from his ranch
southwestof Big Spring Saturday
morning, and reported about an
Inch of rain falling at his placn
Friday. He said tho rain would be
of excellent benefit to wheat crop
but of course was not of such in-

tensity to make the creeks run.

E T Cobb, accompanied by J
C. Queen of Carlsbad, New Mexico
returned Friday from points In
South Central Texas, Including
Temple and Georgitown. They re-

ported continual rainfall through
out their entire return trip from
Georgetown to the Howard coun
ty line, where it ceasedto fall.

"The rain was so heavy at times
it made driving hazardous.Vislbl
1H.V waa ptloT. too, said Mr. Cobb.
"The creeks around Sterling City
were almost bank full and In the
Brady country streams were run
ning bank full. The rain has come
at a most opportunetime for those
people,' said Mr, Cobb.

Bad "weather east of Big Spring
during Friday and Friday nlglil
caused cancellation of airlines
schedules, Glenn Freeland, man-
ager of American Airlines In Big
Snrlnc reported. Passengers for
the east were trained here, catch-
ing No. Q castboundTexas& Paci-
fic at 11:43 Friday night. Weather
late Saturday afternoon was be
ginning to clear, and resumptionof
schedules, was expected shortly,
Freeland said.

SecondRental
ChecksIn Mail

Approved lists covering 8 cotton
contracts were received hero Sat-
urday by the county agent'soffice.
This' Indicates that 12 second ren
tal checks are In the ma.ll and will
soon bring $251.67 to a few produc
ers.

Reception of the checks will
leave only 42 .outstanding second
rental payments.

During the past week County
Agent O. P. Griffin has been-- enr
gaged In a terracing project,Wttn
two.ciws, he has run terrace and
contour lines oh 23 farms.

Monday evening he will start a
two week series of explanatory
talks on the 1035 cotton contract
requirements. He will eventually
appearin more than a doien com-
munities. ,

HOW ABOUT THIS WORD 'MAVERICK7
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Representative Maury Maverick (above) ol Texas, grandson of thi
Samuel A. Maverick who signed the Texas declaration of Independence
from Mexico, decided to check up orrthe dictionary irieanlng of "mave-
rick" when a capltol cousin objected to association of the word with
tha grandfather'smemory. Maverick said he coutd find no fault with
the definition, "a motherless ca'f." (Associated Press Photo)

Oil Men To Meet
InMidlandFeb.12

ScoutsOpen
Anniversary
WeekFriday

Twenty-Fift- Year Of Acti-

vity To Be Observed,
Services Tonight

More than CO scouts and many
leadersgatheredat the city audit
orium Friday evening to hear the
raaio address of President Roose-
velt and to reconsecratethemselves
lo mo scout oaiu,

Tho meeting officially opened
scout week here as did thousands
of similar gatherings in other cit-

ies of the nation. This year scout
ing observesIts twenty-fift- h year
of service In the United States.

Scouts participated In a sing
sang prior to tho radio message,

City ManagerE V. spencespoxe
to the scouts and concluded his
addressby telling the boys he ap-

preciated the work they were do
ing and cxpresued the belief that
If all boys were In scouting or
lived Its principles, there would be
much less worry for police.

George Gentry, district chairman.;
who presided over the meeting,
announced theunion scout service
for Sunday7:30 p. m. n't the First
Baptist church when Rev, R. E
Day will bring a special scout
message. Ho urged a large attend
ance for the affair since the ser
vice was being devoted to the
scouts.

'

Broken Jaw To Be
SetIn Few Days

Joo Black, who suffered a frac
ture of the upper Jaw and noso,
was resting as well as'could be ex-
pected Saturday, following an acci
dent late Thursday nightIn which
the car ho was riding with o. G
Claiborne collided with another
driven by O. Thompson of Forsan
at 18th and Scurry streets. Clai-

borne and Thompson were dlsmltfe
cd from Big Spring hospitalSatur

'(day, after receiving medical treat
ment for minor injuries.

Tt will be severaldays before at
tending physicianscan set the jaw,
on account of considerable , swell
ing, It was said Saturday,

PredictRevision
Work Relief Bill

WASHINGTON. UP Revision
of the $4,880,000,000 work-rolle-f bill
to eliminate the prevailing wage
scale becauseof administration op
position, was predloted

"
Saturday

by Senator McKcllar, Tennessee,
after a talk with the President.

Moves,to separatetha$83Q,QOO,000
direct relief authorlmfidn, from the
work-reli- bill, ytr reported
lBJUUH'"

Daily. Potential Of
30 Pools To Be

Acted" "On

MIDLAND Considering conser--.

vation and proventoln of Waste of
crudo petroleum and natural gas
in tho West Texasdistrict, a hear-
ing of the Railroad commission
liaB been called at Midland for
Tuesday. February 12. nt 10 o'- -
clock a. m., W. 1-'- Bowden district
supervisor, advised Saturday morn
ing.

Thirty produclnlg pools will be
representedat tho hearing. It was
announced, bringing to Midland a
large group of company officials
and independentoperators

.Determining tho manner In
which 24 hours potentials for the
various fields affected, and "con-
sideration of any other matters
pertaining to the drilling or oper
ation of wells In said fields that
may be brought before tho Com-
mission" was announced as the
purpose of the hearing--.

Tho order was signed by Ernest
O. Thompson, chairman, and C. V.
Terrell andLon A. Smith, commis
sioners.

Fields coming under Jurisdiction
of tho hearing were announcedas
follows

Chu&h and Fields r CoWden,
North; Cowden, South; Crano-Cowden-X

Crnne-Wadde- li, Deep
Rock, Ector-Harpe- r, Ector-Pen- n,

KuhrmanV. Halley.
Hownrd-Oiasw:oc- Iatan-Ea-st Ho
ward. Leek, Loving, McCamey,

Means, Pecos Valley, Sayre,
Scarborough, Sealey, Shipley, Skel--

Taylor-Lin-k, Todd. To- -
barg; Wnrd. North: Ward South;
world.

Ritchie CaseIs
'Affirmed By Gouri

iierusai or the state supreme
court to grant a writ of error In
the case of Mrs. Marguarlte Rit
chie vs. Texas Employers Insur-
ance association hasput to an
end to litigation in case and gives
Uie plaintiff final Judgment for
$7,200. "

The cose was originally filed in
tho district court here following
the death of I. B. Ritchie near the
railroad crossing west of herd
Nov. 30, 1032. The. appellate court
at Eastland affirmed the district
court verdict.

The insurance fcompany has re-
cently causedto be filed through
Mrs. Ritchie a suit to recover a
against tha Texasand Pacific Rail
way company, what It roust pay
Mrs. Ritchie.

Affirmation of the ,70th district
court verdict for the defendant In
the caseof D, A. Rhotan vs, Texas
Land and Mortgage company has
been announcedIn an opinion from
tho Eastlad civil appellate.court
Rhotan had sought
ranch landsnow held by-th- a land
company.

POSTS' JIOND

T Iak.1 Tat mi InrltAlmtstnt few
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robbery, postedboad Saturdayand
was releasedpenlng trial. '

NegroTenant
CommunityIs

Blown Away
WidespreadDamage Done
In HoustonAnd Adjoin

ing Counties

GRAFKLAND, Houston County,
117 Two white persons and ten
negroeswere killed and 70 Injured
Friday night when a tornado
wrecked n tenant comimmMy oh
the Murray farm fifteen miles
west of Grapeland.

In Reynard community Ella
Ha)den was Injured fataMy, djlng
Saturday In an Alestlne hospital.

Mrs. Guy Tarkrr and baby, were)
killed when a tree fell on their
house at Schwab City in the LIv.
Ingston oil field. Mrs. Tarker and:
baby are white.

Thirty-on- e tenant houses wero
raxed.

At Nlnech, Leon county! fifteen
other negro tenantswere hurt, an.
a number of housci wrecked.

One ranch was damaged liadly
and Storey and Darrsey commis-
sary wrecked.

Twehe Grotelon residents wero
slightly Injured when violent
winds, and a heavy rain hit that
community.

Reports that several negroes In-

jured on the Hurray farm might
die.

Widespread damage occurred Ift
'

adjoining round" n Leon and
Houston, extending north to 'Mar-
shall, where two airplanes at the
airport were destroyed.

In the Reynard community,
Houston county, the Beasley Cot-
ton gin, and 'Beasley and Smith
store, were ruined. Loss was esti-
mated at $1000. The home of Her-
man Beasley was twisted to face
another direction.

Nineteen Injured were taken to
Palestinehospitals.

The storm apparently vented its
greatest fury In the Trinity river
area in Leon and Houston coun-
ties.

Scores of houses In Groeton
were unroofed and some damqge
occurred In Corrlgan.

Telephone and tclesrapit. Uaca
were down In some communities
south of Palestine.

Heavy rains drenched the state
during the night, l'nlesllno report-
ing the liardest rain of-th- e winter,

'i i

Couple Injured
As CarOverturns

NearWestbrook
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson are

confined in Big Spring hospital,
suffering from Injuries received
when their automobile overturned
near Westbrook Saturday morning
about V30 as they were returning
from a trip to San Antonio, where
Mr. Johnsonhad gone on business.

Mrt. Johnson was at the wheel
when the accident occurred, while
Mr Johnson was asleep In the
front scat. A heavy fog, accord
ing to Mrs Johnson,obscuredher
vision, and the car left the high-
way, overturning and almost com
plctely demolishing a brand new
Ford V--

Though not believed .seriously .
Injured, both Mr and Mrs. Johnson
received severe body bruises.Mrs--
Johnson also received lacerations
about the forehead. Mr.' Johntcry
principal injuries were confined (i
his chest They were reported
resting fairly well late Saturday
afternoon.They were brought here
by u Mr, Barker of Intnn. who
passed by soon after the accident
happened.

Mr. Johnson is of Wil
son and Johnson Grovery and
Market on East Second street.

1. 0: 0. F. Lodge
To Confer Royal

Purple Decree
Past Grand Patriarch W. D.

"Blir Carroll, SanAngelo, will con-
fer the Royal Purple decree on
four candidatesIn the encampment
1?1 meeting from the I. O. O. F.
hall Wednesdayevening.

ah patriarchs and vlsitlnir pa-
triarchs are being urged to attend
this ceremony.
. Friday ; evening the Rebekah
lodge will Initiate Mrs. Bonnie Baxi
ley into the order. All members of
the degree teamare Instructed to
bring their robes:

TheWeather
East

cloudy.
West

cloudy.

Texas r--j Sunday partly (

Texas Sunday partly

ElVAK.ftl.
Will
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"Here Is My Heart" With Bing Crosby,AtRitz Sunday
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Ooby, Carlisle
Ttm.Marks Return
Of Film Romancers

Fot'tho first ,Hmo In J3lng
fcy'fl mercuric 'film career, Para--
mount's popular crooncr-come.'.-an

appearswith the same leading lady
hi tw pictures, thus beginning the
career ot another of Hollywood's
famous romantic teams.

Crosby, In his new Paramount
picture "Hero Is My Heart", com-
ing Sunday and Monday to the
Rita Theatre, Is again featured
with Kitty Carlisle, who first ap
pearedopposlto Kim In the leading
roles of "She Loves Me xfot".

Heretofore Crosby has carefully
avoided working with the same
actresstwice, but the work and the
vocalizing tot this team In the high
ly successful "She Loves Me Not"
brought so much commendation
that the studiohas cast them to
gether again in 'Here Is My Heart1
la the hop that they will repeat
that performance. -

Few Romantic Trams
"TranclsX. Busmman andBeverly
Sayne formed screendom's first
great starring team,but In modern
times it was Janet Gaynor and
Charles Farrsll who brought the
ideaback to popularity In "Seventh
Xeaven. Teams sprang up in all
studios. u.

There have been Innumerable
comedy teams such as George
Burns and Grade Allen, Charles
Haggles and Mary Boland, and
Wallace Beery and the late Marie
Dressier.
vBut, among the more romantic

combinations,t)nly aJew havebeen'
conspicuously successful. Dick
Powell and Ruby Keeler, and Jim
my Dunn and Sally Ellers worked
together In a series of pictures.
--Evelyn Venable and Kent Taylor
were teamed for five, consecutive
pictures,. one of them away from

Cream Station
Farmers! Bring' Us Your Cream

BUGG & KOLINGEK
Grocery '& Market
800 N. YV. Gregg

SPECIAL!Hair Cut, Shampoo, Shavo and
Toalo for

$1.35
LOIS MADISON BARBER

SHOP " '
Next Door to Pestofflce

) Tour Commercial
PRINTING

jWW Do A Good Selling Job If
It Cornea From

' Heaver'sPrinting Service
SettlesBIdg.

Dr. H. H. Wilson

Dentist
MMMala Phone 1S12

serving
Kitty rlisle, his

(Mag make the rafters ring
be tinn: "It's June In!

.
Take"..V'Love If

'IJiiftAroyridjh'eCorner

AT THE RITZ SUNDAY MONDAY
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RolandYoung and Alison Sklpworth are seenwlUi Bins; Crosby In a
scene from his new songand comedy hit, "Hero Is My Heart", coming
Sundayand Monday UF the Rite Theatre. Featured again with Kilty
Carlisle, who first oppositehim In "SheLovesMe Not". Cros
by sings three new and Robin hits. Including "June In Jan
uary" and --mm uvery jureain x xaae. ino picmre was wrecceany
Frank TutUe and concernsa crooner when
he turns waiter In order to court a haughty Russian

a

Memorable Events Recalled
By "Bowery" Old Timers

In ThoseDays Wallace,Beery SteppedInto
Raymond Hitchcock's Role And Raoul

Walsh WasA Lightweight Fighter

BingsaFugifiveirpma Chain
-. .1935 s

u
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appeared
Bralnger

millionaire adventures
princess.

Do "vou rememberwhen the Bow
ery was to New York what Broad
way Is toddy?

When there was talk of Impeach
ing Rutherford B. Hayesto prevent

their home lot, but the combina-
tion finally was split when they
both rebelled against further np--
pearancesIn opposite roles.

Leila Hyams and Sharon Lynn
had the leading feminine roles in
Crosby's first picture,. "The Big
Broadcast". Later bo appeared In of
turn with Mary Carlisle, Judith Al
len, Marlon Davics, and Carole
Lombard. Both Kitty Carlisle and
Miriam Hopkins were In "She
Loves Me Not", but It was Miss
Carlisle's duet ot the Robln-Rain-

er song, "Love in Bloom", that
caused a flood of fan mall request
lng that thesetwo be teamedagain.

New Film Comedy
Directed by Frank TutUe, "Here

Is My Heart" features a brace of
new songs by Robin and Rainger,
Including "With Every. Breath I
Take" and "June In January". AU- -

Bon Sklpworth,, Roland Young and
Reginald Owen are featured In the
supportingroles.

The story, adapted from the
amusing play by Alfred Savlor,Js
that of, the mllllonairo crooner
who discovered that his money
couldn't buy the affections of a
Russian princess. So, he disguised
himself as a' and between
the courses of and soup,
crooned love ballads to his lady-
love who finally .succumbed).
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of "She
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his.serving asPresidentof the Uni
ted StatesT

When Steve Brodle announcedhe
had jumped from the Brooklyn
Bridge?

Whert MadameRestell committed
suicide after Anthony Comstock
had her arrested for advocating
birth control and the public paid
twenty-fiv- e cents to view her re-
mains, during the .coroner's In
quest?

Those are some of the memories
many of the Hollywood film

players and extras appearingwith
Wallace Beery, George Raft and
Jackie Cooper In "The Bowery,"
20th Century'sscreenproduction of
early New- York showing Sunday,
Monday and Tuesdayat the
Theatre.

Old-tim- e fight champions,stage
celebrities, bartenders, politicians
and other frequenters of the old
Bowery in the preceding century
were among the crowd that peo
pled the studio sets while the pic
ture was in production under tne
direction ot Raoul Walsh;

Among'the lilatorlc memorlesi re-
vived by their early-da-y reminis
cences were these:

John Jacob Astor'a appointment
of his son, Waldorf, as managerof
his 3,000 houses . . . The Jeffer
son Market Prisqn openingwith a

boy as Its first prison
er . . . James J.Corbett astound-
lng the sports world by knocking
out John L. Sullivan . . , Sign
over a clothing store: "Men's Suits
S3 and J5 Imported $10" . . . The

griddle to
Loves Me Not".

nidmgutras.aTwaiter.dishing out song hits
j . J?s'lV...i hotroff the

waiter
caviar

singingsweetheart

?&&&

Wff

Lrylc

Broadcast!
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CROSBY CAMISIX
,UauaryH.

lovely

Picture
'Directed by FrankTuttle
'Mntlr hv Ratnb RulnOerl
tand.Lewis Genslerl

bvLeo Robinl

ALISON .SkTpIWORIH.

Paramount,,
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Mae WestPicture
Is Lusty Melodrama

' Of lSowerySaloons
"8ho Done,Him Wrong," Mao

West's first starring' movie, Is the
current attraction at tho Queen
Theatre. It Will continue Its show-
ings there through Sunday, Mon-
day, Tuesday,

Miss West, most spectacularfig
ure on the present-da-y stage, has
won fame not only as anactress,
but as a playwright, singer, novel
ist and whatnot. She ma"o her
movie debut In a character role In
Night After Night," and In "She

Dane Him Wrong," her second
film, she appears In the starring
role.,f Sho wrote the story, as well
as acted It.

"She Dono Him Wrong" is a lus-
ty, roaring melodramaof the Bow
eryof Its saloons'and politicians,
Its honky-tonk- s and its women.
Miss West Is cast as "Ladr Lou." a
singer with a deadly effect on. un
wary mates, who exchanges her
favors for diamonds. So great Is
her popularity that her collection
or gems Is enough to ransom a
half-doze- n kings.

Her affair with Cary Grant, os-
tensibly a mission-work- er In tho
neighborhood, leads to a startling,
dramatic climax, which brings
Grant Into her arms, without the
customary tribute in diamonds.

Miss West sings three songsdur-
ing the course o f the picture S

"Frankie and Johnnie." the onu--
lar oia Dailad, and two new ones
written for her by Ralph Rainger.

i

Mrs. A. S. Barnett
Is Party Honoree

Mrs. Scth, H.. Parsonsentertained
with a Mexican bridge" luncheon
Thursday at her home oh Lan
caster street complimenting her
friend Mrs. Albert S. Barnett of
Dallas who is spending several
Weeks In Big Spring. Mrs. Barnett
is tne guest of her parent.!, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Wasson on the
Wasson Ranch.

The national colors of Mexico
red, green and white were used In
the luncheon clothsand In the tal-
lies, "and prize wrappings.

Mrs. Barnett was highest saorer
and was presentedwith p. double
deck of cards as well as a guest
prize. Mrs. Phillips received a deck
of cards as floating prize;

Flaying were: Mmci. Barnett.
Shine Philips, Ira Thurman, Fred
Keating, Lee Hanson, Garland A.
Woodward, and R. Homer McNcw.

great circus 'man, P. T. Barnum,
announcing his free lecture on
temperancent Cooper Union. Hall.

WalWco Beery, as the star's
steppingf torn tho chorus

to RaymondHitchcock's role when
the star took sick 'during" Ihe
Broadway rtn ofr. "The Yankee
Tourist" . . . Raoul Walsh mak-
ing his first bid for fameas a light-
weight" fighter.

Mike Lyons' restaurant at 259
Bowery Street, where "Boss" Crok- -
er, Teddy Roosevelt, ChaunceyDc-pe- w

and JacobJtlls went for corn-
ed beef and cabbage. , A pair
of detectives rescuing a Salvation
Army lass from a pair of White
Slaversfrom whose hands she had
snatcheda girl they were kidnap-
ing at the Chatham Street corner
. . . Sign over a barber shop
"Haircuts 7c" . . . Charlie Brad-enbaug- h

opening the first theatfc
which had no saloon annex, with
free Ladles Nights on. Fridays and
a raffle on Saturdays . . , Volks
Garten, when the tight rope walk
er, Jose Farren, burned to death
after her skirt caught fire from a
gasJet . . . The theatre-goin-g pub
lic shedding tears at "Bertha, the
Sewing Machine Girl," "Wedded
Yet No Wife" and "Dick Turpin."

The opening of Brooklyn Bridge
May 24, 18S3, and the agitation to
combine New York and Brooklyn
under the name of Yorklyn . .
Maltby'fl depots, where you could
buy eighty choice Norfolk oyste.rs
for 20c. . . The Bowery, llvest
mile on the ace of the globe."
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Knott School
To GivePlay
FridayNight

Will truo love win out?
This Is a question which will bo

answered Friday night, February
loth at a play, being presentedun
der the auspices of the Knott
School P.-T.-

This will reveal tho
plot of the wily Lester Van. Wash-
ington fortune seeker, In his at
tempt to win to wifo Rose Court-
vane, unexpectedheiress to mil-
lions. This play will bo
becauseof the clashof tho two con
trasting walks of life, city folk and
Virginia Daniel
French, who, as the successfulau-
thor, who falls In love with the wil
ful Wild Roeo ot the mountains,be-
lieves life Is real and that love Is
its Ideal. Mamie Celle and Uncle
Joe. darkies, who have practically
raised Rose, are Interested only In
her happiness, but Rose's Aunt
Hester Is not always certain as the
meansof Rose'sattaining this hap-
piness.

Zest Is added to the plot by
Wade Carver, typical mountain bad
man,who hasa for Rose
and Babe Joan,and OrpheusJack
son, two mountain lovers.

The following people will have
parts In this production: Gomer
Trout, Mrs. Gomer Trout, Mrs.
Glendon Brown, Thelma Lee An-- 1

derson, Pauline Haynes,Nola She!
burne, Mrs. L. A. Newton, Albert
Pettus, J. D. McGregbr, Hamp
wewton, aftd Clyde W, James.

Receipts from this play will bo
used by the P.-T.- for physical

In the school build
ing.

Overton H. D. Club At
Mrs. G. F. Painter's

The Overton H. D. club met
Thursday with Mrs. G. F. Painter,
yard demonstrator

Mrs. Barnett gave-- a very Inter-
esting readingand lecture on AAA
work, followed by a discussion by
tne members.

Miss Mayme Lou Parr tpok the
club into the yard and taught the
group how to make different cut-
tings, how to plant trees and how
to prepare a cutting bed.

In the absenceof the recreation
leader. Miss Parr conducted the
games and gavo a prize to the con-
test winner.

The hostessserved delicious re.
freshmentsconsistingof sandwich--'
ea, angeifood and hit chocolateto:
Mmes; H. W. Bartlett, Ralph Bar-
nett, T. J. Hlldreth, W. J: White,
G. L. James,G. W. Overton, Jesse
Pverton, Aj A. McElrath, Alkman
and Miss Parr,

i

Presbyierian
Have Valcntinq Parly

The Juniors of the First
Sunday.school were enter-

tained with a Valentine party Fri-
day afternoon at thq church by
the four teachers of tho depart-
ment. Mmes. Raymond Dunagan,
T. S. Currle, W. L. Bell and W. ?.
Barnett.

The room was decorated with
strings of red paper hearts, darts
and cupfds and the children were
given Valentines.

After many merry gamesrefresh
ments of lea cream and cookies
were passedwith humorousValen
tines as favors.

The pupils attending were: May
Reed, Jerry Hodges, Billy Lee
Ragan,Kobby PJncr. Ruby Rogers,
Lavoyce Short, Kathleen Boatler,
Billy Marie Bontler, Howardene
Flhley, Opal Smith, Lorcna, Brooks,
Ralph Sheets,Robert Carroll Del- -
bridge, Lawrence Rsrd, Keith
Dobbyns and Jack McDanlels.

"WOULDN'T DCJRT ME ANY
TO HAVE A DIFFERENT KEIVO
OF MAN IN RECORDS'

Faithful

Diamond

Gotham's

presentation

Interesting!

mountaineers,

hankering

improvements

Juniors
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Qpcnlng nt tho Lyrlo '.theatre buu-da-y,

continuing through Monday
and Tuesday.

Lucky Thirteen Club
EnjoysFloralParly

Mrs. L. G. Tallev entertained the
Lucky Thirteen Bridge clua. at the
Crawford hotel with a floral party.
Flowers ornamentedthe tallies.

High prises for Mrs. Adams Tal--
ley, the visitor, and for Mrs. Rob-
inson, club scorer, were pottery
nower vases. Mrs. Waters receiv-
ed a pottery bowl for high cut

Members attending were: Mmes.
Kin Barnett, M. Wentz,R. B. Reed--
er, H. E. Howie, O. M. Waters,
Hallle. Jtoblnson, Hayes Stripling,
a. bcnnitzer, Morris Burns, Hugh
Duncan, Cecil Collings.

Mrs. Wentz will entertain the
club next.

t

EasternSlar To Give
BanquetFor Mrs. Read

The local chapter of the Order
of Eastern Star will give a banquet
at tne Hetties Hotel Wednesday,
honoring Mrs. Norman Read of
Coahoma, grand conductressof the
Order of the Eastern Star. '

Invitations have been Issued to
twenty-thre-o surrounding towns to
act as with the local
chapter. A good 'program Is being
planned by Mrs. Bernard Fisher,
chairman.

Tickets may be secured from
Mmes. C. A. Murdock, George Hall,
J. F. Hall, Elmer Boatler. No re
servationscan be made after Feb-
ruary 12.

3Iarie Arnold Gives
Jolly Valentine Party

Marie Arnold, daughter of Dr.
Marie and Frank Wceg, entertain
ed with a jolly Valentine party Fri
day night at her home at 1303
south Scurry street.

After tho games sandwiches,
punch and cake"were served, to tin
following: Varnell. Fleming, Joyce

This is
helping build Texas with
its investments,payrolls and
taxes.

Entertains
Rook Glub

And Others
Mrs. M. L. Musgrovc Host-

ess For Charming
Parly "

Mrs. M. L. Musgrove was host-
ess to the members ot the Thimble
club Friday and many of their
frlneds for a very cnjoyablo rook
party. , H

Mrs. True scored high for mem
bers and Mrs. Talbot for

At 'the refreshment hour, the
hostesswas assistedby her daugh
ters, Mrs..C. L. Clover and Mrs.
Phillip Musgrove, In serving a de-

licious plate to the following
guests:

Mmes. V. H. Flowellen, C. E.
Shlve, Horace Penn,W. A. Rlcker,
J. Manuel, C C. Carter, O. C
Graves, John Davis, J. J. Green,
H. F. Williamson and Cliff Talbot,
and the following members:

Mines. G. S. True, J. B. Lusk, Ar-
thur Pickle, 8. P. Jones, J. B.
Neel, F. D. Wilson, SamBaker and
Russell Manlon. I

Mrs. Joneswill be the next host--

Merkin Made
Director In
UnitedStores

Local Manager Attends
StockholdersMeeting In

El PasoLasl Week
DavlD Merkin, manager of Uni-

ted Dry Goods store In Blcr Soring.
as well as district manager for
Midland and Fecos stores, returned
Friday morning from El Paso,
where ho attended a stockholders'
meeting. United "Dry Goods malA
tains fifteen stores in Texas, New
Mexico, Arizona.and California. Mr.
Merkin was honoredby the organ
ization, being elected a director of
the corporation at Its recent meet
ing.

Merkin said his companyenjoyed
tho best business during the past
year since 1D29.

Terry, Pierce Humble, Henry Bugg,
Margaret Blanks, Claytpn Bettle,
Mary June1 Schultz, Champe Phil-
lips, Joyce Croft Betty A. Cravens,
Gene Hardy Flewellen, Dcrwood
Dearlng.
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SouthwekernLife Paid
TexasTaxesDuring 1934
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STAMP COLLECTS
C. Billing, authority m stair, n

collections, of Fort Worth&la jn
Big Spring for severalfdojthicon-
nection with philatelic actWtt-tc- s in
Big Spring. He Is registered'at tin
Douglasa Hotel.

Extends CaxeCanL
Annapolis, Md., wjThccur.

rent 8. Naval academybasket-ba-ll
tcami ot the bestthoMid.

dies have had, has been given two
additional gamesaway from home.
They'll ntcctDuke and William and
Mary on Marcli 8 apd

"ftMIICK"
CONNORS
MONARCH
OF ALL HE
SURVEYED
AND COULD 1 j

. LICK!
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"Movlo SnapshoU''

"Old Itentuclv HoundA"
A Variety

TODAY
Aronday Tuemlay
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Thesetaxeswere paid the
state, counties, cities,school
and road districts; and do
not include Fedcrahtaxes.

rDuring.l934SouthwesternLife gained $15,000,000insurance
force. has$1.29 for everfdollar.of net liabUTtV't

- policyholders. v;

Assets $44,438,438.04
Capital andSurplus $6,003,515.54
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Gov. 'Allred has been In office
rhreeSwcilRtf'durlnK which time
twoefUhe 'riwjor proposals upon
which"hi j, campaign rode to victo-

ry-have made progress.
,Th 'strong state nubile utility

Fgultlon bill, designed lor relief
ofnearijr the entire citizenship, has
brcn signed by such numbersof
houta members as to assure Its
passage in the hduse In one'form
or, another.Public support for it Is
so ftcajr-c- ui and strong that It may
bfcoifctidiipon as enacted in
some'joTmfthough the extent o
wBicnii.Jmay do cuangea in me
ensaeiissunKnown.
Wheaitlie session U ove'r, Texas

will have:aT? new utilities commls
felon, sid)ror the first time power
to reguiaieana control tne ratesoi

igpvjWAUred promised, and the
democratic party demauded that
the statessanctionupon gambling,

tlnleMtlized.betting upon horse

polIevjDf1,Texaa committed to sup-Po-tt

Ofthe governmentfrom other
solafces than a rake-of-f on --wager
ing.

WA. vigorous majority committee
endorsement:in, the house has been
voicci to. heT repeal bill.

I As to the
4
major administrative
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Testifying for the- defenio In
Bruno Hauptmann's trial, Philip
Moses, Bronx taxlcab driver, salt
he drove four "mysterious men" ti
St. Raymond's cemetery the nlnht
Dr. J. F. Condon handed over $50,
000 to the supposed kidnaper. (As
coetated Press Photo)

nolIcyV that of taxation, a Wgh dc--

grco of uncertainty exists. uov.
Allred promised a veto to any sales
tax levy as a "tax on poverty." A
plan, not to Increasetaxation, but
to shift the. eight hundred million
dollars of city, county apd.district
bonds from oppressed property to
a heavy direct, temporary final- -

sales Bales tax, 'lias considerable
support. The senate tax survey
committed has adopted it, arid
members of that committee, .with
strong backing In the house, will
ceelc to submit a constitutional
amendmentto the voters to see if
they prefer this plan.

Thc proposal Is not definitely In
conflict with the Allred platform.
Mr. Allred opposes tho repeal of
the stato dry constitutional provis-
ions, but has announcedthat he
favors submitting the repeal jucs--
tlon to the voters, to sec If they
want to changethe constitution.

The same principle would leave
him against the sales tax, but
willing to let the entire citizenship
passupon acceptingit temporarily
to relieve the oppresslvcbond is
sue load. One assetof this plan is
to give the state power to stop
future indiscriminate issues of lo
cal bond.

ReadTho Herald Want Ads

SJ.P

I Mbi Hand tmml Rofs :

fyvkyir wheel.

BalancatH
Hit Features'

cradles the entirecar.

greater pcrfprmoncc
from cars long known as the '

greatestand smoothest per-
forming Of all stock cars.'
Greaterstrength,in cars
that provedtheir ruggedncss
recently in 175,000-mil-e

RuggedncssRuns. Big

that alwaysstop you safely!

Compare Hudsonand Tcr-raplar- ie

with other cars
and buy on facts. d
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TEXAS
TOPICS

ly Raymond Brooks

lien. K. K. Btanfeld. Atnarlllo,
6f gas bills to protect in-

dependents from confiscation
through drainage by pipeline-ownin- g

exporter competitors, has In-

sisted thajL the pipeline companies
should offer some, fair and
adequateplan to protect 'all inter-
ests, before demanding repeal of
the sour gas laws.

"I believe the proper solution
Is that the gas field should be
prorated, and all Independentpro
ducers should havo a market in
proration to their holdings," he
said. "I do not believe It would be
fair Play to return this Panhandle
gas field to tho plpellno and gas
companies for them to conserve for
thelr own financial gain, and to
deprive the small Independentof
the opportunity to sell his gas."

The boucn judiciary committee
has approveda bill to relieve legal
and administrative officials of the
hazards,as In oil conservationen-

forcement, of surprise Injunctions
and restraining orders, granted in-

dividuals without hearing or with
out notlco to them. Granting a hot-o- il

operator a restraining order,
and setting a hearing over at the
earliest opportunity a court can
take up tho case is often adequate
to give him all the time 'he wants
to move his hot oil .products out
of the state's jurisdiction.

The bill requires notice and
hearing before such prohibitory
writs can be issued against stato
administrative officials.

Extent to which Texas relief IS
being shifted to a work basis, from
the old dole basis, Is only partially
apparentnow; but the relief admin-
istration has developed its work
program, up to a point where from
$100,000 to $150,000 of work Items
dally are being, set in motion. AH
theso projects require that men or
women be taken from existing re
lief rolls to be employed upon
them; and many Include work of
considerable permanent or con
structlve value.

The y initial period for free
Introduction of bills In the Texas
legislature has ended; but under

rules, the expiration will
n6t materially affect the Inflow of
bills, both general and local.

Some members madeespecial ef
forts to get In bills of a contro
versial nature so that no possi
bility might develop of having to
muster a heavy majority .on per--.
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TUNS IN ON HUDSON "NBW STAR RBVUB" festurlnjl K.ie Smith-ET- ery Mond.yeven!? at8:30B.S.T.,
7:WGS.T.,V;3QM.S.T.,H:30r,S.T. Columbia UrOadcMtiobytem

PRICESI

mlseW to Introduce later e.
The 90-- and 00-da-y rules have

hot been "strictly Invoked. They
were provided for permloslvely In
the constitutional amendment
which doubled the length of the
regular session and the pay of
members.

ChJmoman Finds $5,000 King

CLEVELAND (UP) A char
wqman at a movlo theatre here
has a reward coming to her. She
turned In a ring, found under n
seat, with the casual comment,
"Here's something I found," The
"something" turned out. to be a
large dinner ring with a cluster of
eight diamonds and several small
er stones. The owner, Mrs. John
Beyer, came to the theater breath
less and identified the ring $3,000
worth. Bhe said she would reward
whoever found It

i

."

SUNDAY liOAMOfG, FSBRUARY 10, 15
PressAssociation

Makes Train Plans
AUSTIN, OT1 The Texas Press

Association Saturday ratified plans
ror a special train to travel
through the South and td Washing-
ton In the spring to advertise the
state and next year's Centennlat

Lflwry Martin of Corslcana, gen
eral chairman of arrangements,
said the men and .women making
the trip would depart from Hous-
ton late In April. While In Wash
ington, the Texans will extend an
invitation to tho Presldentr-me-m-

hers of congress and delegatesto
the United Stateschamberof com
merce convention there to come to
the Centennial.

The following committee chair
men wero named:

Sam Harbcn of Richardson
transportation: W, E. Talbot of
Dallas, program: Louis Elbert of

.
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Storage
The Bros. &

Pcrinl anfl Water Oil com
pany No. 1 discovery

facilities and shut
off water. The well, which wa

Galveston, publicity; J. E. Joscyof
Houston, and personnel:

ington, and' C. Ed-
wards of Abstin, Texas facts of

A chairmanfor women will
Ibe named later.
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Sewing machines"will fashioning

designs. Plaids, stripes,diagonals,
florals. Style flash: All prints are

trim them with plain colors.

SILKS RAYONS:

Silk Printed . .Yd. 69C
PlataSilk Hat ...Yd. 53C
Rayon-Cott- on Taffeta... Yd. 49c
All-Ray- on Taffetaplain . . Yd. 29C

All Silk Pongee,33 . . . Yd. i9C
COTTONS:

Fleck Tissue
dotted plaid ... Yd.

Pic Pen
plaids, stripes. . . Yd.

Flaxen and Dimity
Yd.

Organdyand Pique

94
$5 DoAvn

Monthly
Small Carrying Charge

BIG IN BEAUTIFUL
TAPESTRY! SAVE $5.00 NOW!

Wardshuge purchasescooped this value for
you Comfortable davenport and two chairs
covered over in durable tapestry. Choose

rust or green. Buy in the Sale; morel

SlaiaMB

Yd

PrintedBatiste. Valuet . Yd. 15c

Save10 Now!
Use Double
2 Twin Beds!

2695
$3 Boivn,

-- a)l Carrjlny Charge
Best value
offered this
Complete with, lnner-spri- nj

mattress
Covered in

doro-tapett- e.

New Fisher
Well Awaiting

HAMLIN Merry
Tldo

Howard well,
was shut down Saturday awaiting
storage casingto

Invitation
JessoII. Jones'of Houston, Wash

reception, Will

today.

hum

dar-

ing

AND

Rat.Crepe
Crepe

Cord

gay prints

big

plains

Slonthly

pillow.

Occasional Chair

5.94
Save 25 now, Extra
large chair in rayon tapestry
or moquettewith velouc

MattressValue

1494
Rave Kwl Innersprlng wllh
Premier wire colls In feted
cotton. Damask1cohering.

Deube-Dec-k Spring

Price goes up' after SaleI

99 Premierwire colls,helical
tied at top. Enameled.

making headsat various Intervals
lest night, had Indications of be
coming at least a el pro--
luccr.

The test, six miles west of pro
duction In the Fisher county field,
encounteredoil at a depth of 3,003

M

Tuesday
the

said Wf
acre far

the

DRILLING CONTRACTORS
We your furl lubricating

Furl
Kerosene . Lubricating
Distillate
Gas Cylinder

WK DEttVKK TO LOCATION

HOWARD GOUNTY REFINING CO.
Wt V'lshwray

I

I

M
U

silks, I

?:A

Room

good

in.

up

over

7.94
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ter the Sale. of Ori- - '
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for wear.
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Royalty and lease buyers
to be offering high a--s
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miles dlstnht f r new twit

ran supply ti requite
nientsat lowr-i- t market price

Gasoline Oil
; Oil

Great
Oil Strain Oil
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Phono van
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Ward Price!

1 - .

from

'.

'Hi

now! Price

sides 9zl2-- f

S
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1
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section
block

n

Think of. crisp, fluffy
cuitalns At this price I

Frilly marquisette,
priscMas,gay, colorful
cottage sets, or smart
tailoredcurtains your
choice at this sale
price I Ward value I

Save$4! SeamlessAxminsters,

WSll
mm'Hr

EM&Em

KiMy t,o cleanenameledsurfacerugs
new tile floral Only

rfi7Uitf

Styles--ar-id

Special

b

28.95
JJDOWN

M M.ntwrIntll carrrui) Chr

v,Am
Pottery. Bases,
Parchmcntized
Shades!

195
J Compute

Save 20 at this Sale
price I Big assortment
of styles in white and
colors. Completewith
decoratedpaperparch-
ment shades' to match.
Shadestilt to anyangle
for reading1

KWAwmMlMMM

Wards Patented
Design! Save
$5 In the Sale!

95

$1 Brmn, IS MantMy
Small Carrying Chart ,

First time at this low-pric- e

I Designed to
match Wards refrlger- -'

ators andstoves.Stain.'
proof porcelain top:
olid ends. Enameled,

l3SBgSr3WaLBMaLaalBi '

Wardolcum Rugs! Save 10
Price goeaup after the SaleI Sav ksssr fTQ
more now. Wajerproof, atainproof, ' L f J

in and designs.
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0WARD C01MTY MOTOR COMPANY fe31 West TWrd MONTGOMERY WARD
& ""ryfc Bif Sjrkf , Tex. Telephone3f1
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SOCIETY Mrs. Ona Parsons TELEPHONE 728 CLUBSEditor Comings .v; Goings :--: Doings By 11 o'Clock

Scanning
NEW BOOKS

"WHATSOEVER"
By DANIEL SOOT
(South-Wc-st Press)

This la a curious story.
It deals with an East Texas

community of lovnblo human folks
Into whose inldst moves a group
rvf dona sellers. Everybody In the
community Is affected ono way1 or
another. Kind-hearte- d Aunt tw
whd tells the story refuses to be-llc-

the worst of the dopesters
and nearly pets burned to death
for her neighborly interest, rretiy
girts, two or three good-lookln- ff

men, an abundancoof East Texas
flower gardens, nil sorts of good
cats, and a crooked sheriff march
in bnd out of the pages. It Is n
colorful pageant sprinkled with
lively conversationleading up to a
good Elinor Glyn end-
ing where everybodygetswhat. tire
reader wants,him to get.

Unfortunately, It Is spoiled by
propaganda that slaps ono right
In the face.The author apparently
wroto it for tho nurpose of convinc-
ing readersthat whatsoevera'(per-so-n

prays for he will receive.' On
tho back cover a paragraphasserts
that tho book holds the secret of
health, wealth and hapolncss fcr
nil who will search It out and ute
it.

And do these peonlo receive?
Their prayers or wishes get an-

swered so thick and fast at the
end of the book that It makes the
reader's head whirl. One gets fa-

mous; another gets rich; a third
has her punishment staved off; a
fourth wins a battle and gets
business delivered Into hla hands.
Everybody except the lllnin gets
what they want. In tho end the
whole world Is rosy In a very

sort of way In fact the
sort of Heaven that the followers
of Christ expected"before hemade
them understand that his was a
spiritual kingdom.

The book" Is written by a Texan
who signs himself Daniel Soot but
rounds very mu;h as If Daniel Is
a woman; if not. then Daniel had
a collaborator of the oppositeelx.

In the opinion of this reviewer.
Root has wasted a. promising tal-
ent in "Whatsoever: Matt,.2l;22."
Hs knows his Texas, and his Jove
for It adds a lustre to hts words.
Ha also understandshis characters.
But bo docs not rcallre that fiction
Is not arguments-- with a set of
rharactc,rB anything can bo proved.
Tftfioof, can not write without

must convert the world,
--he Is" prostituting "his "tnlept We
advlsafhlm to consult the editors
of Sunday school magazineswho
have learned that storieswith a
moral are better relished Mhcn the
moral Is Implied than when thrust
out at the reader.

The cleverest thing about the
hoolc are the two blurbs on the
Inside folders of the coier. One
reviewer Is quoted as saying the
book "Is. more dangerousthis, 'all
the sex novels ever writ
ten and the otherwished that it
could be placed in tho hands of
every dlscouracedman and unhap
py woman In the world. This sub-t-n

piece of publicising should make
this book sell.

Irt the meanwhile this reviewer
will be looking for another story
fern Soots pen given over to fie

SPRING SAMPLES IN!
Uave Your New Spring Suit

Tailored To Measure!
$23Q to $39.50

MILLER BROS. Cleaners
Phone 482 1G0S Scurry

r
if

Quality Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable1'rlccs

Modern Shoe Shop
J. A. Mcjers

SuccessorTo A. G. Hall
Courteous, Efficient Service

5 MINUTE
AUTO LOANS

Cah on Automobiles,
Old Leans Refinanced

We lend any amount from
ue.oeup.

Taylor Emerson
212 East Third St.

D

Kr May to be charming
kc you look charndijf . .

very wraua niom men
e Knows ir. we can
yen with your clothe!

IT easy ta we smart ana
WurMTe when jour gown

mm Hm ItMireiM Bfaeen Im- -
by cleaning by Uio

IAMXSEN Process. LET
tsMeow YOU.
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MISS EVA MAE O'NEAL

TheseGirls Were Among eautyCandidatesAt TexasTech

MUSEUM ASSOCIATION
TO HOLD OPENHOUSE

FOR NEXT TWO WEEKS

Club And High School Girls Will Act
. As HostessesFor Afternoon

--At Building1

The Historical Museum will occupy the limelight this
week vhenit celebratesits first with, an Open
Housethat will last two weeks. Tuesdaywill he thefirst
day.

Members of the different women's clubs and organ-
izations of the city have agreedto act as hostessesfor the
afternoonwith a high school girl assistingas representa

tive the very active part jf -

the high school Current
Event Club has played in the
formation of the Museum.
. There will be no' open house
Monday afternoonsince that day Is
given to church auxiliary pro
grams. On Tuesday evening airs.
Charles Koberg representing the
P--T. As of the city will be the
hostess.

Tho hour will be from to 6 o'-

clock every afternoon. On Tuesday
evening museumwill be opened
In the eveningfrom 7 to 0 for those
unable to attend in the daytime,

Special music will be furnished
for the occasion by members ol
the High school orchestrawho will
play both afternoonand eveningon
Tuesday.

On WednesdayMrs M, C. Stult--
Ing of tho Parliamentary dub will
serve, as hostessfor the afternoon.
There will be no evening session
except on Tuesday. Mrs B. F.
Wills will serve Thursday and
Mrs. L. L. Freeman. Friday, both
rcniesentlng the museum associ
ation.

Hostcsstsfor the following weejc
will be announcednext Sunday.'

The following high schol girls
will be present-- on tho different
days: Dixie Stutevillo, Nancy Phil-
ips, Lois Owen, Edith Cordlll, Vera
Loulso Whltlen. Cleo Dixon, Mary
Alice McNew. Janice Jacobs.Betty
Jean Fisher, Margaret Hudo.n,
Ruth Horn and Barbara Freeman,

The big picture of the Alamo
which Mr. Mary Bumpass.direct-
or, has ordered,Is expected In any
tirao this 'week and will be one or
the chief drawing cards. Mrs,

Uon for art's sake, and not

CHARM IN CLOTHES
PRESERVEDandENHANCED --

fcy DRI-SHEE-N CLEANINC
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anniversary

of

the

has the following to say
M. Holt, painter of the

"Mr. Holt was born In Illinois
and was 73 years old when he died
three years ago. Ho did a great
deal of painting In SanAntonio and
was there Inspired to paint tho
Alamo. He painted a number ot
pictures for the Buckhorn Saloon
lp San Antonio, whc"h Is well
known to Big Spring pcopla who
have visited that city.

"A number of his paintings were
on exhibition nt Leonard Bros, old
store In Fort Worth eecrnl years
ago. Mr- - Holt lived in Texasabout
40 years and was a well-know- n ar-
tist of the state"

Modern Authors To
CompeteWith Old

Timers For Fame
Modern authors seeking oppor

tunity to tell their stories on the
motion plcturo screen today will
henceforth have the toughestkind
of competition, as is evidenced bv
the list of distinguishedclassic and
modern writers, whose works are
being filmed this Benson.

CharlesDickens, Trackeray, Vic-
tor Herbert, O. K. Chesterton,
Booth Tarklngton, BulwervLytton,
GeorgeAde, AlexanderDumas.Sir
JamesBarrle, Jack London, Ferenc
Molnar, Poc, Hervey Allen and Sin-

clair Lewis art credited with the
chief output of tho Hollywood
studios for t!.a coming season, not
to mention tho most distinguished
writer or English letters, Will
Shakespeare,himself.

The authors creditedwith the
stories now being translated Into
films, comprisesone of the most
distinguishedlist of writing names
ever gatheredtogether for tho mo
tion pictures. And Uie works ol
these authors selected for moUon
picture portrayal Include the fav--
lorllo stories of millions of people.

Among the outstanding motion
pictures which the local Ritz the
atre has booked or is now negoti-
ating for7 are Dickens' "David
Copperfleld", "Great ExpectaUons"
and The Mystery of Edwlo
Droop": the remarkable Francis
Yeats-Brow-n work, "Llies of a
Bengal Lancer"; rBecky Sharp,"
based on Thackeray's "Vanity
Fair"; Bulwef-Lytton- 's 'Xast Pajs
of Pompeii'i Dumas' "The Three
Musketeers"; the current best-sqll-o-r,

"So Red the Rose'; Sir James
Barrio's "The Llttlo Minister." and
a host of others bv outstanding
current arid classical writers.

Only authors of distinguished
merit will find a place on tho
screen of the Rltx theatre this sea-
son, according to Manager Robb,
for, so crowded ore the schedules"
of the major producing companies
wHh pictures of outstanding Im
portance,all the available staying,
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Miss Rhoton

V

MISS'HAZEL SMITH

the recent student selection of the most beautiful ctrls on
the campus of Texas College at Lubbock, two Big
Spring girls, Hazel Smith, daughterof Mrs. N. C. Bell and Gene Dub--
bcrly, sister of Hugh Dubberly, were chosen; also Eva Mae O'Neal
daughterof Sir. and Mrs. Sim O'Neal of but formerly of
Big Spring.. From tho studentsselection. La Gratia, a famous artist
made his of beautiesfor the annual. j. .

ElectedHead
Of StudyClub

ParlinmenJaryClub
lis Next Three-Month-'s

Miss Lillian Rhoton was elected
presidentof Parliamentary club at
Its businesssession Friday evening
at the Crawford hotel. She will
serve for the next three months

Serving with her will be: Mrs.
M. C. Stulting. first
Mrs. R. L. Mllner, second

Mrs. Ina Smith, secre
Mrs. E. V. Ander

son, reporter; Mrs. B. F. Wills,
parliamentarian and Miss Winnie
Dell Rhoton, critic.

Mrs. Wills gave the on
Mexico which was greatly enjoyed
and Mrs. Stulting led tho drill.

At the next meetingMrs. Ander
son will lead the drill andMrs. Air- -

hart will give tho
Presentwere: Misses Lillian and

Winnie Dell fthpton, Amy Gray
and Anna Pauline Jacobs,-- Mmes.
C A. BIcklcy, Stulting, Wills and
Alrhart

Miss Mary Cook, of New York
City, spent tho day Friday In Big
spring holding a school of Inetruc
tion for the employes of Mrs. Ettn
Martin's Beauty Shop, which has
Just Installed a modern NestlePer
manentWaving Machine.

Snapshots
i
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indoors at
your
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choice

Chooses
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travelogue

travelogue.

Make
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SOCIAL

CALENDAR
Monday

Congenial Night Clubr-Mrs- .

W. Lowrlmorc, hostess.

Tuesday
Museum Open House Museum

building from 3 to 6 and 7 to 0 p.
m

O.EJ3. banquet at Settles hotel
honoring Mrs. Florence Read at 7
o'clock.

Garden
o'clock.

Club Settles hotel at 3

American Legion Auxiliary Mrs.
M. C. Stulting, hostess.

1922 Brldgo Club Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, hostess.

Lea Deux Tables Bridge Club'
Miss Mary Alice Wllkc, hostess,

Pack O Queens Bridge Clu-b-
Mrs. F, L. Pierson,hostess. ,

P.-T.- Council school building.

V,F.W.A-C- ity Federation blind
ing at 7;30 p. m.

Wednesday
PioneerBridge Club Mrs. Shine

Philips, hostess.

Ely See Brldgo Club Mrs.
Williams, hostess.

Grand Prize.Bridge Club Mrs.

For interestingsaapsboutad aarrtskgof fus ladoorsall
you needis Kodak "SS" Paa Film, two or three Photo Isajps
snd'acamera,with n.6.j or faster leas. '

Or,useVcrichrome andaPhoto bulb ereawkhaboxcsaers.
Drop la for the free Esstmsaleaflet that tetkexactly bowk'sdeac,

aadlH ussupgly you with the Urn aadlirapu

Thurman
Studio

H r::HHH..mPil.

MISS GENE DUBBERLy

Lewis' RIx, hostess.
Double Four Bridge Club Mrs.

J. N. Blue, liostess.

Thursday
N.M.C. Bridge Club Mrs.. A.

Fierson, hostess.

West Ward meeting at
the school building.

Thursday 'Luncheon
E, V. Spcnce, hostess.

Club Mrs.

Friday
Informal Club Mrs. C, JV.

nlngham,hostess.
Cun

a?
E3llori Sigma Alpha Literary

Sorority Mrs. F. V, Gates, hostess.

As You-- Like It Bridge Clu- b-
Mrs. Emll Fahrenkamp, hostess.

Matinee Bridge Club Mrs.
Charles Badwlck, hostess.

L.A. to B. of R.T.'-W.O'- .W. Hall
at 2:80 p. m. . .

i

Saturday (

Hyperion Literary Club Mrs

I

Steve Ford, hostess.

in

"Hyperion Club Mrs. B
V. Mlddlcton, hostess. '

Faithful WorkersClass

Just as you have
alwaystreasuredthftra

Junior

Gives Delightful Party

Members of the Faithful Work-
ers' class of the East Fourth Street
Baptist church were entertainedat
the church Friday afternoon by
Mrs. J. J. Sinclair and Mrs. H A
Davidson with a pretty Valentine
party.

The president,Mrs Klnman, gave
the devotional and conducted the
bdsinesssession , r

At the close of the social hour,
refreshments of sandwiches, cake
and coffee wereserved by the host-
esses to: Mmes, T. B. Clifton, Llm
rock, W. L. Sandridge, W M. Pet
crson, Ferguson,L. B. Klnman and
Martin.

Mrs. Fort
Big

a visit with her parents,, It

and Mrs. Ellington. -

your imagination, they
come to robuBt life the

Ed Bowe of Worth'nr-nve-d
In Spring Friday night

for Dr.
E. O,

on
screen . . . thesebest-loVe- d

charactersof romantic fic-

tion and thrilling, true-lif- e

adventure!
CourageousRichard Coeur
de Lion . . . swashbuckling
D'Artagnan . . blustering
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1 Women'sCHurcK

Calenia
Mor.Cfiy,

First Baptist W.M.8.lclfcte
meeting: JteaganfatliMn.,
Coffey's! Mary Willis JatllSrSHH.

Squyres;.others unroportedS

First Metliodlst W.M.fiteclrcle
meeUngs: Mrs.W4A.
Bicker's; Excelstor.atMrsgpava
Duncan's: Manlon atMrsTlWK.
EdwnmW

Presbyterlan'pAuxiliary- -.
meetings: Dorcas;atjMrs.

Ellington's ociocKn

Nettle Sisterhood
Max Jacobs,hostess

Mary's SplscopaJiAuxlllafy
meeting parishiiquseTi

Thomas'Altar Society-m-eet

ing church.

this the

1986 ttie IUR

Tuesday
Philathea Class Valentin?

evening church!
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Lucille

S. ,

'ot 2 a
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First
clrclo EX

O. at 3

Fisher

St
at tne

St.
at the

FWm

at

of

parly
HfZo

MACAnUAvV,.4EVhft A

rttf..:rAl7zrr"rrS2- -

B. Coleman at 1503 --'Johnson'TSt:,
hostessat 2)15. Z'gr?-f

- Bteautyjjj

andDelicacv

are both qualities of Iron'CJad
hosiery,, Rlngless sheer, yet
built to Insure maximum wear,
tills hosiery has no,superior."at

any price.

l
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-
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He nao no seconds, no Irregu
lars, no

69c

'AfcS7!&i

Imperfects.

79c

E. B. KIMBERLIT

rtt..wm .Tilfljt " Barnum

mrar
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Kichclieu . . . daring Clivc Ji

of India...laughable,lovable
""

Ruggleaof Red Gap. . . and
Babbie of ,,

!'The Little Minister"! '
They live again ... in the
personsof thegreateststarg
of the motion picture world ,

.as 1935's paradeof finer
picturesmarches,on!

One t a grfes of advertiscmehtsiHiblWi In thebTtertatot.U
Future by Theatres
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Wucle persons who

,JM1 Mt MKome of 11,000 or more

erfrr Income of $5,000 or
jfimt and .married couples who
jMd et tiCome of $2,900 or more
fic'jfcjos Income of f.5,000 or
yworetwust file returns.
fWENT The filing period
jdiriwr'Jftn. 1' find ends March

ggWHEUET Collector of Inter-lreyen-

for the district In
IwMeJtfthe person lives or has
IhMj principal place of business.
PJHOW.T See Instructions on
PfOTHi ,1010A and 1CH0.

WHAT? Pour percent normal
, tax en tho amountof net Income
UtVj excess of the personaloxemp-yjonVfcre-

for dependents,
credit, dividends (it

ltmesU6 corporationssubjectto
nation, and Interest on obllga-WK"- of

the United Slates and
FeMsgattens of Instrumentalities
-- 0thUnited States. Surtax on
pawtax 'net Income In excess of

fCQME TAX DONTS

iDONT prepare your
wHhout first studying the In- -
atmictions on the form.

jJJpONT procrastinate. Early
tassembling of data permits
careful 'consideration of all tax

fjprifefems.
SjIDONT destroy the memoran--
d5rbm.,which your' return was

prepared.
IglpON'T omit explanationwhen
jtaucttlnformatlon is essentialto
IBSjaJntelllgcht audit Attach
memorandato your return.

NO.
UBUCITY OF INCOME

wfrmjEKrvr
RETURNS

fUnder.section53 (b) of the Reve--
fnuoJAct-of- " 1934 every re--
oulred-t- o file an Income return for

'' a.taxable,vear or nerfod hndnnlnslv . ...
,,on or juter January I, 1B3J, must

1 tttalxrltV tila imf tiro whAltiaP tnv--
ypeable oc nontaxable,a correct state--

follow- -- ... ..ngfitems enown upon the return.

- j0grosslncomc, (3) total deductions,
" li-n- et Income, (5) total credits

against netincome lor purposes 01
''normal tax, and (6) tax payable.

1. Jfclri

.yj

H

sH

M

TAX

?

return

a

0

person

'case of failure to file- - the re
tired statement with return

P collector must, under the
tute, prepare it from the return,
Which event $5 must be added

to and'cullected as a part the
.tax In the same manner and at
?"tho ame time as the tax.

":;3

M..
&..
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j KEEPENG UPTHE CARPET OF

these

SzH 3H r" to fiSElrssw, SQ33N Vg9V iA& 01 SIM.)

Vgooaiwria titty Sfffagi yy
Four Sprlnr lawn Care.

The statute further requires
the statements on

feHs

AHnt mo3 owd
MV3A.

wio9

First

that
made form 1094,

r copies thereof, bo availa
to public examination andIn

action as soon as practicable In
e office of the collector

filed. Although the
Commissioner Is authorized to de
termine, with the approval of
Secretary, the manner In which
thi statements,or copies thereof,
shall be available to the
puullc, the requirements of the
statute era otherwise mandatory
and Commissioner has no au
thority, to exympt any person re-
quired to file an Income return

filing with it p. statementon
1D94 nor to waive collection

of tho additional $5 In case
statement Is not so filed. Every
person filing an income return

accordingly obtain
collector his dis-

trict. If sueh Is not mailed
to with return form, and
the return with which It Is to be
filed.

The provisions subdivision (b)
rtMneiit on 1094 of tho of ecctlon 55 of

the

of

Steps

the

should

.Revenue Act
of 1934 are entirely riew and it
should be understood that thoso
previsions do not authorizeInspec-
tion of Income returns by the
publlo but Inspection of the
statementsrequired to be filed on

1094 with the returns.
spection of returns Is governed by
subdivision of section 05 which
provides, In effect, that Income re-

turns under theRevenueAct
of 1934 shall be to public
Inspection only to the extent ex-

pressly provided by law or as au--
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ThatBloom In The Spring
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These dressesare joyous ne,vs! Bright and
they'll put a glow in your eyes. Of smartsilks, taffeta
plaids,'printed crepes,and novelty weaves. Light and
dark Sizes women and misses.

,
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$Q95
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wear smart, new, white
so you'd bettermake your selection

rULarge and shapesand brims.
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YOUR OUTDOOR LIVING ROOM

the

sparkling,

backgrounds. for

small

$Jt95

kisfew White Felts

98c
E.
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The time is fast drawing near
when we can move out to our out-
door living rooms again.But how's
tho carpet going to look? .A lot
depends on the early spring care
you give your lawn. Here Is a godo
program to follow;

1, Raking: Justas early In the
spring as you can walk" on the
lawn without leaving deep foot
prints (preferably before the grass
has started to grow) rake off any
oebris which may" have accumulat-
ed during winter, so It will not In-

terfere with growth of grass.
2. Applying Plant Pood: As soon
i raking Is completed, apply a

complete balanced plant food at the
rate of about 4 lbs. (2 quarts )per
100 squarefeet. If this can be un
filed before the grs,ss has started
to grow, the plant food need not
be wateredIn. If, how ever, growth
of grasshas started, application of
plant food should be made only
when tho grass Is dry, and the
plant food should be brushedfrom
the blades of grass with a broom,
doormat, or something similar,
and the lawn should be watered
thoroughly, so as to carry the plant
food down Into tho soil where the
roots can get it. Apply by hand,or
with a spreader..

Grass with Its densegrowth, Is
a heavyfeederand needs an abund-
ance of plant food. This food should
be In an available form, andshould
contain ail of the elementsso es-

sential to vigorous plant growth.
Buy a good, complete plant food
made by a reliable cpnecrn.

3. Rolling As soon as the lawn
turf is reasonablydry In the spring,
roll It to eliminate any air pocjtets
which may have developed during
winter through alternate freezing
and thawing. This operationbrings
tno grassroots again into firm con-
tact with the soil so that growth
can go on. Clay soils require less
rolling with a lighter weight roller
than used for ordinary soils.

4. Resccdlngthe Lawn: Rcsecd
thin spots In the lawn with a good
grade of grass seed, using 3 fo C

lbs. ptr 1,000 square feet. The soil
In hare spots should be pulverized
with a steel-toothe-d rake, then
seeded, using about twice as much
seed as Is used on thin turf, AfterJ
seeding cover lightly with top soil
to protect seed andgive It a chance
to germinate. .

5. Mowing the Lawn Do notal
low the grass to grow taller than
3 Inches, and do 'not clip shorter
than 1 2 Inches. If clipped short
or than ! 2 Inches damago may
result during dry and hot weather.

6. Watering tho Lawn: Do not
sprinkle the lawn. When It Is nec
essary to water, thoroughly soak
the ground, letting the sprinklers
run until the water has soakedto
a depth of 4 or 5 Inches. Then do
not Vhter again until tho soil gets
pretty dry. In hot summerweath--

thorlzed in regulations approvod
by the Presidentand this provision
is similar to tne provisions of pre
ceding RevenueActs. Under exist
ing law and the regulationsapprovr
ed by the PresidentIncome returns
are not open to inspection by the
generalpublic

Monday
Vl 1

Special
"3

PRE-SHRUN- K

Shirts

95c
A. special purchase of
shirts that usually sell
at $1.39at this low price
for Monday only.

Choice of popular solid
i colors, smart patterns
"and whites. All sizes.
Buy seveal'tomorrowl

Young People
To HaveCharge

Of Nite Service
The Christian Endeavor of the

First Christian church has .Invited
tno christian Endeavors of sur
rounding towns to meet at the lo-

cal church this evening for a un-
ion session. Tamesaand Colorado
have accepted.

Too yburig people will have sup-
per served at the church at 6 o'-
clock and hold their C. E, servlca
at 0:30. At 7:30 they will give the
evening service of the church to
which the public Is invited.

The following program has been
arranged for this evening session:

Song service.
Prayer.
Offertory.
Duet: Mr. and Mrs. Hershtl

Summerlln.--
Song: -- 'Let the Lower Lights Jie

Burning."
Scripture reading June Cock.
History of Christian Endeavor-R-uth

Dodson.
Violin solo JosephineWInslow.
Reading Lilly Jean Cook.
Song: "Master the Tempest Is

Raging."
Playlet "The Lantern." Eddy

Rae Lees, Clarence Alvls, John
Coldiron.

Song "Rock' of Ages."
Reading Roberta Hlnkston.

Local Woodmen Circle
GoesTo Mcrhcl To

Dig Birthday Party
t

Big Spring Woodmen Circle drill
team went to Merkel Thursday to
celebrate that circle's 28th annl-vensa-

and the 40th anniversary
otvtiy Woodmen Circle with a
classMnltlatlon of eighteen,candi-
dates and a birthday party after
wards.

The hall was beautifully decor-
ated In lavender and green, circle
colors. Pot plants bloom In the
same colors were used..On a table
.wpre placed two large birthday
cakes, one had 28 candles on It
The larger cake was surrounded
by tall grecrf tapers, lighted
throughout the afternoon.

Three charter membersof tne lo-

cal GrQvo were present Mm.
Tresslo Goldstlcker, district man
accr. was Introduced by the dis
trict managerof Merkel, Mrs Jan
nle B Garner gave tho history of
the Woodmen Circle slnco Ita or
ganlzatlon. Mrs. UK-en- ironi
Trent gave the history of that
Grove and Mrs. Pearl Holllngv
worth gave the history of the Mer
kel Gtove.

Big Spring drill team put on the
first part of tho ceremonies, ths
Merkel Drill team put on the" Ini
tiatory work In a very impressive
manner assistedby Mrs". Llla Rea,
guardian of the jurovc.

Miss Faye O Bar of Abilene, state
Attendant, Mrs Jannle B Garner,
District Captain and district man-
ager of Colorado, and Mrs. TresHte
Goldstlcker of Stamford, district
manager, were honor guests ami
were Introduced by tho drill tcainJ
present. McmDers irom wanas.
Abilene, Big Spring, Trent, Color
ado, enjoyed the afternoons hov
ptlltallty of, the Merkel Grove.

Tho birthday cakcq were cut and
served with coffeo to one hundred
guests.

The following Big Spring mem
bers attending were: Mr and Mrs.
C. R. Val6ntlne, special deputy for
the W. O. W Mls?es Gladys Shep--
pardi Eulo Robinson, Anna Pete
fish. Maud Ellen .Bennett. Minnie

- !'

McCollouch. Viola Boles, Mildred
Vaughn, Laura Bird Decrlng, Mar

Bcrnlce Kemp, FlorenceDavis.

Garden Club Changes
Place Of Meeting To

. Hotel Mezzanine

The meeting place of the Garden
Club has been changed from tip
City Federation club house to tho
Settles hotel. The members will
meet at the Settles Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock to hear Carl R,
Parker, chief gardenerat the City
Park, talk on soil conditions and.
how to cet tho most of flowers in
dry Howard county. Mr Parker
will lead a discussion on gardening
and answer Questions

This will also bo flower exchange
day are being in
vlted to this session of tne ciuu. n
they wish they may bring flowers
with them to exchange All mem
bers are asked'tobring something
for exchange.

The club Is placing nn order for
panslesat an attractive low price.
The order Is being placed lor mem-
bers only nnd is for cash,

er, two suoh soaklngsa week will
gencially be sufficient. The people
who get out on the lawn every eve-

ning or momtng and give it a Ught
sprinkling are doing more harm
than good. By wetting only the fop
Inch or so of soil, they encourage
grass to send its roots to the sur-
face and thenthe grass cannot

Tftand either hot summer weather
or com winter temperatures.

Better Seasoned

POPCORN
Tingle's News .Staml

Lyrlo BIdg.

.Wo.Have tho Newest
NSSTLE PERMANENT

WAVING MACHINE

wlUi alrcoolad sjsteni for cus-
tomer's camfort.
Special preparations, recom-nidnde- d

for flite, djed or bleach-
ed1hair.

Mrs. EiUMartls'g
Bwutty Shop
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A PARADE Of

mi 9m mmSM.WW.
AT EXTRA LOW CUT PRICES FOR THIS WEEK!

We havecompletely ed our store to niako shopping hero easierfor- - you. Our store is now complete-.i-y
departmentizedandpur new drug display tablesarc tho most modern in .West TexasI Every Item is prop-

erly markedso lhat you can do your own buying . .'no "High-pressur-e" selling at Collins Bros. Buy here
and be assuredof tho very lowestpossible cut-rat- e prlco on everyitcnil

SHAVING
NEEDS

Gillette i q
Razor Blades .... 1C

Ender's i Q
Razor Blades .ti.. 1"C

Probak Blades
12 for

Gem Single-ed-ge

Blades

Valet Auto-Stro-p

Blades
Ever-Read- y

Razor Blades

Colgnte
Shaving Crearn

Pilmollve
Shaving Cream

Ingram's
Shaving Cream

or
b.

2
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jSBMb A '

"

p joil

nM JsWEr ' mrKri niorc ccono-- p
.......ZjC HR Sv mlcnl package, JmH

--TSoth

-- m - - v .... . 11....... ,.
.iy woiy ce nn Faco powdcr I 5C

.- - Powdcr, all shades.U V
U0 Seventeen nQ,;..1C o.J. r( 'Cleansing Cream ,. IVC

Beauty,Lotion ... JC -

.,..,. 85c Nadlnola Bleach n'J?l 7Hr

Uttock,3St

iUC

''Qr
'

with 25c " -
10r Nodlnola orv. both onIy jyc Cream, close-o-ut .. LlC

EsUier 55c Pond's1...1VC .. Cleansing cjt-- m ,.6VC
55c Pacquln Imported...,C Cream, Powder (limit) .... ltfC

.... JVC & Almond
Honey

.. JC Boyer
Powder, all J9C

?Ve,
Cream JVC . 61 C Baltnm

Italian 79C
Mennen

i Valentine
4 A Cigarettes

rioMninr Chocolates KH m Popular Brands
Cream' ""

"Til'JiTSl,!; ""i Ver Carton

25c I 49c I $1.45

rSVIPBilliHRisHB sriHcoupon ' HLBI mtjmJW Hv AsHsiiKsiH .tmWtRjm.

S'TSjSf" r i OUR MODEI1N WSHBilUlMan,0Idat40,gets Fountain m'HIMH
mWiiSS'S Valentine Thick Miali .Ip ,1'Br

New Ojstef Tonic

nfd 03TUUX.LmlMtr - llllEJli- K ioNow moreltkaWeikHMloMOuirwii:
E OrchardTrrr.Uoi

j 31)"
N .1

NodmhI no oldat40 0 Ynn shniilil
)04Jut 7a Tako OSTllUX, itrt

ntwsnutti quick. oiTm!ht,
OSTItfX eontaina remarkahlo oreania

rlrmrnt (omul in raw oyttrra. Uocton aay
thia rlemrot la quickestnbod Jnrixoratcr
known. AUo contain aprrial blood rrxin-rrati-

Iron and incmlienta adriwl by
AmencanUnirrnlty Ioctor who aaya tbry

tbo prima tiltife,
(M youne, STAYkaonnjt. Grfnatkaga

OSTIIEX Ublrta tnyr! rnc3
and bedtlrnn. lleaulta brsm ocrnlibt II
not delichtcumanufacturer refundsmoney

ou for thupackas.Valua II 00.

SPECIAL this week 79c.
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Iienry ;
with one bar O C Itemcdlr ana
free and ul!

t cold weather In our toro at
size with one low prices.

43C .

0 1? 25c inBa?y OOC

12 bars Hostess o C

Castile .,....:

..,.,... ut
Tar - "1Qbar JLaC

Soap
10c, 3 bars for ...... L
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""C? Wa now sl.e """nHmI Toilet article may KjK
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IVC
Armaml's

Dusting

Shaving

Jergen'sShaving

Bacon Egg
Toast
Corfec

Pint

Trv Week's Special mamrmmF

Breakfast Day!
Good ""w

With Roll IIvC

Home-mad-e Ice
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h
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or

-

P

bar .,
60c 25e

lb.
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" Wc 25c
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1 iI .& I Tnnth Paste B I"

iri D

Size
10 oz.

IPPTEPY ES r HI An- - Md rtJlr IC B iM

Coffee

IS -

M m

Imported v'3HHHHmr
ZDC MLK Umcn

couslm ijtfn
Jergen's French Soap jfK925c

br-fw- e 25C cut-rat- e

V.poBub ........ vapeic
' "

R. Nosa Feenamlnt lUC

SOAP

Ilocheau25c Soap

,iUC

Palm Olive
.......

Woodbury's
jC

carry oery

J1.25

clip

Jtnulu

Ter

DronsCastile, Ol.
Half in. Zerbst QQ Chocolate 1Q

cst7ocBrr....25c -- ". 59c "k 39c
Olack

Jergen'a Mlstol D3C Draught.-- . lSJC
Soap 10c, for J.

aBWPWgJgl

Prince Albert
Tobacco

lQc

20c

Every

Doughnut

Freshlyfrozen Cream

X9

....... zuC Creomulsion ...,,.,. JOC

' Penetro j"C Llsterlna )C
Vlck's COr. Pint Antlseptlo

Vnrxiniib... JwC Solution LuC

'iS'- - OUT-KAT-E DKDfl

Tjuam

ipnnft
Paste

Tooth Paste
Squibb qr

Tooth Paste OuC
Phillips

Tooth Paste
Llslerlno

Toothpaste IQr
19c

West J4C

"K Paste

Po,Tdcr
Warner'i

Povder yC
Popular Makes

Tooth Brushes OuC

Soap Hand

Lady
Cream

iland
CLOSE

Hlnd' Face
Cream

Ltlon

this BMP

prclons

mm

COLDS?
Daily with

PEPSODENT
ANTISEPTIC
Large

ror

Cream

Cream shades

69c
KotCX Pepsodent p'V wSSr

Svrinire Bottle

rr: .-s-

ic 4c 4cijfcH

SPECIALS HlllLJJi
S'u. coIcJk, others

jfMa JtmL
FVenchSoap

Vlck's

Soap1

Soap,

Menthojatum

DENTAL.
NEEDS

i,....tWC

r.r...OC

",&
75fn'?.Cr

S'ga

Gargle

Ilotllo

MISC.
NEEDS

Jad Salts 4lC
60c Syrup j a

Pepsin SIC
120 oaSyrup Pepsin , 70C

SSS Tonic 99C
Pt. Merrell's nr

Rubbing Alcohol ... & jC
Pint Milk jrof Magnesia jC
Qt. RussianType TO

Minoral.OU ., lUC
Cat. RussianiType 1 QQ

Mineral Oil 107
Ovaltlne ..'... 59C

5 lbs. n n
Epsom Salts J I C

Ironized O 7
Yeast v... OC

Null
. Per tome OsC

ymijhvm
1 Ul

Absorbent
Cotton

mbust&LMRi&mvJ 39c fr
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KOTICB TO BUBBCRIBKPa

AMrliM tbalr addraaata ehanaggi attta la their comatunlcatlon
raw aaartiaea.

Cffli-- a o Mit Third St.
"rtiipnaoas: tib ana"i JJ

fcittlallaa Ratra
aHj Httala

Wail! Carrier
Via . At 1(1,00
ar.tli .,.,.....',. tz.laM iv... ...i ai.so 1171SjMawttt .t..i t JO 1 I .60

ftatlaiitl KtBtnentatlrca
uaiiT prna iaaoa, ucrcaniuiMinuI. Bli. Teiaa, Lalhron Dldi

CUT, Mo-- 110 N .Michigan Aewy',7t LMlniton Aa New Toik.
aner'a flra emtT ta ta orlnt at

e tial'a tit ta print bontatlr anc
la al. unblaitd by anr cuuiiu....
area Inelndlnc Ita own editorial

rroTMnut reflecUan udob the
aster, autwlltia or reputation ot enr

i, firm or corporation arnica ma
r in an? ltaua ot thU paper will be

amerfultf comwd upon belm brought to
! attention or ma manaaeinrni.

fa publlKbera ara not retporulbla tor
m MMlttlnni IvnnpranMtll trora that

ceur further thin to correct It the
leeue alter It li brought to their el--

a and in no cue ao ine pumuncri
kM thenuflTea liable tor aanugea iui- -
thtt Mian the amount recelred bj them

K actual apace coretlng the error The
jhfH is reierred to reject or edit all ad-
vertising copr Ml adverllilnt order ire
etceepted en .all bull only
MUHKX Or THE ASSOCIATED TRKS
The Auoclated rreaa It txdtultelj entitled
to the ut oi repuoiictiion oi an iiewa
ellapatcheaerrdlirt to It or not otherwise
crcdlteo in thla paper arid also the local
aewa puD'linra nerem iui nm ur

ot epecal dUpatcbea ara aUi
fCSVI.CU.

Waixack looksaheadto a
NEW DESIOCKACr

Secretaryof Agriculture Henry
A. Wallace believes that the time
Is coming when we shall have to
revamp our political machinery to
put economic democracy on ine
Icotlnc of political demderacy.

Writing n a recent Issue of Col

lier's Weekly, Secretary Wallace
Mips Into the future and foresees
a new governmentalunit, a sort of
crossbetween president's, cabinet

--ejnd a euj)rcm. court, eilsting
across-re- ' terms of Various ndmln-istratlo-

and empowered to found
out public sentimentand make de
cisions on tho great economic ls-- 1

sues of the day.
Such unt, he suggests, might

consist of four councillors repre
senting, respectively, Industry, agri-
culture, labor, and the consumers.
They would'be above class narrow-
nessjust as the supremo court Is
above It; they would hold office for
tetms of a dozen years or more, so
that the council would not change
color with each changeof adminis-
tration,

Most important, they would be
empowered to conduct referendaon
vital Issues. Suppose, for example,
.that the cancellationof war debts,
or the wisdom of certain "social
.planning" schemes for

were up for consideration;
the council would poll the country.
find out Justwhat the voters would
or would not stand for, and then
order it done.

now It is obvious that such' a
proposal as this could not bo ao
ceptedwithout years of, debateand
may. une secretarydoes not sug

gest it as a reform to be adopted
sy after tomorrow
Bart in the mere fact of Us be-,h- tg

advancedthere is a significant
revehttlon of our growing reallza-taet-i.

that economic democracyand
jtetttleal democracy are two sep-
arate things, and that machinery
designed to insure the latter does

t
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Hoovers Observe
Anniversary As
He Goes To Post

not always gain the former.
'-

When our government was es
tablished, It was political democ-
racy that wa, If a
man could bo governed only by
laws In whose making ho himself
had had a part, he wasa free man,
and the freedom thus gained was
the only kind of, freedom worth
worrying about.

But the course of events moved
out from under w. it you are n
business man, for instance, or a
mechanic, or an ordinary laborer,
your llfo may bs far more depend-
ent, on tho decision of some distant
corporation, ot on the mysterious
land incalculable shift of economic
forces, mat upon any law mat
Congress or your state legislature
may pass.

Wo need soma way of putting
these things under public control
It may bo that SecretaryWallace's
method would be Impractical. But
he doea us a service by remind ng
us that the baftle front of democ
racy must be extended aort"how-
lf not In his way, then In another

If our cherished freedom Is to
remainva living reality.

IN THE CAUSE OF POLITICS
We are so used to politics and

politicians that 'we generally fall
to realize the outrageous things
which are done in their name.

Here's n cample: Martin L. Da
vey recently became governor of
Ohib.' At the head of the state's
minimum wage division was; a
woman named Louise Stttt. She
hod madean enviablerecord in ad
ministering the law which protects
Ohlos women and children from
economic Injustice. But ono of the
Oavcy administration's first offi-
cial acts was to tcmove her from'
office 'because she wasn't a vote
getter."

Now this sort of thing Is as com
mon as grass; and because it is so
common we don't recognize it for
what it Is an outrage, pure and
simple. To fire a capable-- public
servant because he or she didn't
get out the voto for this or that
office-seeke- r Is to strike a blow at
the very existence of the democ
ratic principle.

And we're so used to It that we
don't greet it with the indignation
It richly merits.

PRACTICAL OLD-AG- E

" INSURANCE

One of the most Important phases
of the life Insurancebusiness dur-
ing the past decade has been a
drop in the percentageof life in
surancefunds going to the bcnell
claries of dead policyholders.
Where, twenty years ago, a major-
ity of payments were for death
claims, the majority is now for
annuity payments, matured en
dowments, dividends and disability
benefitswhich are collected by the
person who bought the policy in the
first place and whose, thrift and
foresight kept it In force. . .

During 1931, for exampT5rt"fnlted

PLYMOUTH

on anycar

When you geta WestTexasMotor Co. service
job oh your car, you get the finest type of
work that expert mechanics and modern
equipment, cangive.

JFor our service departmentnow has the best
.eqiiJpmeRt, andmen with year's.ot experience '

in aHtnrobiIe service, for this' reason we.
'effcr you a service on any makeof caf that
is fasterand more efficient.

Drive In Arid InspectOur New

Service Department

West Texas
Motpr Co.

Ffceae'555

Ily W. A. WELLS
PALO ALTO, CaL UP) -I- nstead

of holdinga family reunion here as
iney una tentatively planned, for-
mer President,nnrt. Mrs. Herbert
Hoover will eclebrato. the thirty- -
sixth anniversary of their wedding
today, in a qulat way In New York
City.

The arrangement Is tynlcal ot
the marriage career of the two
former geological students who In
.1899,. by an exchangeof cablcgr.rry
between the young mining engin-
eer In Australia and Miss Lou
Henry ot Monterey. Cal, fixed the
date of tho event earlier than con
templated so they could stmt off
together for China where he was
to talce his first blc Job..

xnat voyage, acstined to be oniv
the first of many which would
carry them Into remote places be
tween the equator and tho poles
and many tlnies nround tho .globe,
launencu a marital companionship
mat nas encompassed prrat ro-
mance, ot travel and joint achieve
ment.

To Scne As Director
This time duty calls Mr, Hoover

to bo Inducted Into his newestoffice
OS a director of tho New York Life
Insurancecompany. Then tho JosI--
tion wnicn awaited mm wai tna
managementof a now dcpartmint
of mines nnd railways Just created!
by the Chinese government.

In the years that have passed.
they havo journeyed together to
many of the world's outposts.They
have camped on streams and in
forests, In mountains and on
plains, in many parts of tho world.
eaten'beansand baconcooked ovor
smokingfireplaces,dined in palaces
nnd asPresidentand flr3t lady pre-
sided at the White House table.
Nearly alt of tho xrhlcf capitals of
Europo nnd many of Asia havrj
sheltered them.

Along the road they found time
to collaborate on the translation
from Latin of a ClO-pnc-o tome.
"Uedrglus Agrlcolas I3o Mtalllca,"
a technical work that after nearly
)00 years is still respectedby stu-
dents of metallurgy.

As Actlvo As Ever
In the last year. tMe activity of

the Hoovers has gone on at a
scarcely diminished tempo from
that which always has characteri-
zed their life. Mr. Hoover has
written a book andhad it publish:--
;u, uui uvi;a nub uuiisiuct lb na
marking his emergencefrom pol-- '
Hlcal retirement. Mrs. Hoover has
carried on her work with the. Girl
Scouts and has addressed many
organizational

They 'have traveled Individually
and together by auto, train and
boat to many parts of tho 'United
States,returning-pnl- recently from
a jaunt into the snow-lade-n areas
of Yosemlte.

Mr. Hoover has foundtime to be
the chairmanof a national commit-
tee sponsoringa woman's college
it Oakland, perform his dutiesaaa
trustee of Stanford university and
receive hundredsot visitors many
of them prominent In nubile life.

llrcakfast Institution
He has driven his own car thou

sands of .miles; has fished, hiked
and visited numerous mining
campsin California and other west-
ern states.He hasread and studied
Into tho late hours of many nights
and hasdictated thousandsof let-

ters.
When at home, the hospitality of

tho Hooters "has seemed to increase
rather than diminishand Sundav
morning breakfasts in the Moorish
castle atop San Juan hill have be-

come an institution.
a

Miss Elzle Jeanncfte Bamett Is
spending tho week-en- d in Fort
Worth visiting college friends. She
went with friends fromSweetwater.

States life Insurance companies
distributed tho gigantic sum of

to policy holders nnd
beneficiaries. Of this total, $1.--
800,000,00 went to living policy
holders and but $900,000,000 to
beneficiaries.

This accentuatesthe changed as
pect of life Insurance the people
no longer regardIt as being merely
a way of protecting dependents. In
case of the wage-earne- death.
They regard It as b,elng a definite
investment,as a meansot protect
ing themselvesin old age. They
use it to educatechildren, to build
estates,to guard against business
reversesand for a multitude of oth-
er necessarypurposes.

The upshotof this change is the
gradual building up of an economic
bulwark that will be a great pro
tection against unknown exigencies
or the future.
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TheKring
IWA Projects, School,

Auto Crashes, Roads
Stnntl Out In The
News

The Blr Sprlni; Week offers
a varied menu for casual and
close observation with signifi
cant evetitsranging from TWA
applicationsto automobile acci-
dents.

Applications for many project
irorn Howard, Borden and Martin
county will top the two million dol
lar mark likely when they go into
Julian Montgomery, state PWA en
glneer, for study. Howard county
will ask for tijreo dams for Irriga-
tion purposes', one for city water
supply, a- sewage water reclama
tlon plant, a modern high echoo'
gymnasium, stadium and a north
and south road, ward school. Coa
homn. wants n hlnh nphnnl with
cafeteria and gynihaslum.Gall and
Borden county desire two" dams,
ono for Irrigation and tho otherfor
town water. Stanton and Martin
county ask. for a road to Lamcsa,
extension of sewage and water
systems, and establishment of a
library.

' j
It Is Interesting to note that

ail llirco countieshate included
twp tjpes of projects hlgh-wn- js

nnd water. Right now
these are two ot our greatest
needs. Glte us tho highways
and we must have the water.
0!o us the water nnd we will
of necessitylino hlghwajs.

under the new set up of PWA
these funds will probably be 70
per cent loan at low interest rates
and 30 per cent grant. Thereby
hangs a tale. If approval were
given to all projects, and it Is not
likely that It will, only a small
percentage would be accepted.
Where project debts can be

agenciesare going to
snap, them up.. Decidedly Blower
will bo their action In voting bonds
However, It will be wise to votq
bonds for certain things we mu3t
have if we keep an eye to the fu-
ture.

West Texas surpassesall un-
derstanding. In 1933 With an
exceptionally dryjear over tho
county, 11,000 bales plus of
cotton had been ginned at tho
end of the Jear. In 1931, still
drier (speaking of rain), well
over 10,000 boles were ginned
by tho end of thejcar. If this
and other West Texas counties
received a rainfall half again

jan big as the normal precipi-
tation, what a garden spot It
would be--.

More Is wrapt up in the supervi
sor's report by Deputy State Su-
perintendent J.,T. H. Blckley on
Big Spring schools. His commen-
datory remarks on the schools ana
their administration is significant
His suggestionsfor Improvements
should riot bo taken lightly. 1113
Impression Is the impressionof tho
State department of education.Sa-
lute your schools. Big Spring.

Those who read that W. T.
Strango went to Austin on a
road mission, will-b- e Interested
to know that there Is much
more weight attached to his
visit than suspected. Strange
had roads on his mind, but he
also liad anotherproposition to
work upon. It lnolcs the pos--
slble location of a statemj hint
In this area.Inside Information
has it that Illg Spring is con-
sidered favorably If nnd when
the Institution Is placed in this
section.

While wo have languished here
In the'county for news of hard sur-
faces for rerouted highways, thcln
comes word of bids being accepted
for construction of"' four miles plus
of "asphalt topped road on highway
No 9 in Glasscock. State road im
provements, like rain, fall all
around us, but not on us.

Incidentally, before many
weeks there should be definite
news of topping for No. 1 cast
from here to Coahoma. Grape-,vln- o

has It that when .right of
way near the city ls"procured,
actual topping will start within
less than CO days.

Three automobile collisions
Thursday evening and another
Friday cant be dismissed as Juat
happenso. In a large majority of
cases, someone is always to blame.
Although it wasn't true this week,
a lot xif automobile crashesare due
to drunken driving. The Intoxicat-
ed driver should be dealt with
severely, not excused because be
was drunk.

The birthday balls In Big

I .
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OtUOU A COMFORTABLE
AHDlHTEftTAINIKG EVENING

AT THE TURN OFA DIAL
The air is filled with entertainment,(pr the owner ot
a radio, especiallythose who own oneot the new all
wave radios that bring in short wave broadcaststrom
all parti of the world.
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(Ily Tho Associatedl'rcss)
Business conditions further im

proved In Decemberand the first
half of January, the National In
dustrial Conference board reports.
Automobile production was esti-
matedat 175,000 cars and trucks in
the United States and Canadafor
December,, a gain of 118 per cent
over November and 109 per cent

By BYKON I'RIGB-- "
(Chief ot Bureau, The Associated

- Press,Washington)
The activities of tho s

are almost monopolizing current
political talk about 193C.

Tho politicians are nsltlntr how
serious 4tho organizedlabor deflec-
tion from the Rooseveltcamp moy
be; just what Uuey .Long's presi-
dential candidacy Is likely to
amount to; whether such groups
as the Inflationists, the Townsend--
ers, and tho Sinclnlrites will bo
ablo to find a meansfor organized
expression in next year's election.

'itiere nro those far over on the
conservative side who refuse to
take any of these things very ser-
iously. They insist, tho smoke is
out of all proportion to the fire.
They predict that Mr. Koosevelt Is a
sure to be the liboral candidate In
193G, as he was In 1933., and that
his chief opponentwill1 be a con-
servative, or at least a

Nevertheless, the talk eoes on.
Whether itrjis a bugaboo ore nott
leitwmg agitation easily outdis-
tances all Its rivals as a topic of
political speculation.

Ulwrty leaguerians . ,
Tho talk and the sDcculallon

permeate to somq unexpected
places. Recently a partisan of the
Liberty League,which hs behind
It a tremendousconservative, back-
ing, wits refuting the wldely-hel-d
Impression that tho leaguewill We
against Mr. Ttnninvi-l- f In 1Q1C

'How do you.know we are coiner
to do against him 7" he asked.
"Suppose nil this radicallm heads
up somewhere, wrecks his legisla
tive program, apo. threatens to put
over a lot or ucattorbraln pdllclea
next j ear. Will wo have anv choice
but to help him?"

Tho trouble is. of course, that
radicalism always has ercat diffi
culty "headingup" It is well known
that the labor vote seldom. If ever.
has been delivered to any ono can-
didate In a nation-wid- e election.
Radicals and liberal Jiave a great
reputation for fighting among

Spring netted J34S.72. Seventy
per cent will remain to be used
locally In aiding sufferers of
Infantile paraljsls. A small
minority raised their voices In
bitter denunciation of (ho at-
tain This modest amount of
money well spent will be an
eloquent answer to those tir-
ades. '

Senator Arthur P. Duncan, who
serves the district of which Ho-
ward county Is a part, Introduced
two bills of sound quality last
week. One was to provide for
sterilization of Incorrigible crim
inals and mental defectives under
certain circumstances. The other
was a potent blow aimed at tho
itinerant merchant. Local mer
chantsat least sympathizewith the
last measure.

During the week, Rev. Paul
Walter Henckell was Installed
as rector of tho St. Diary's Xipl-cop- al

thurclu The church here
passedfrom Its mission rank-
ing Into a parrish of lt own
right. Tills forward step Is
good nenssince a city is .hard-
ly blrger than Its churches.

Give Her I'angbttrn's

i Candy,of Course

BILES & LONG
'riiarniacy . Phone 888
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over Dccetnbcr a year ago. Bully-
ing contract awards declined by a
rooro than seasonalamount. They
were $92,721,000 compared with
$111,092,000 In. Novemberand $207.-210,0-

December, 1933. The aver-ag- o

daily steel production output
of 77,65 grosstons was 27 per cent
above November. Electric power
production cllmher from 1.C89 mll- -

DRAW 1936 TALK;

ttiemselvcs, and undermining ono
another.

The latest grapevine word to
reach Washington is that Govern-
or Floyd Olson will not bo a ser-
ious farmer-labo-r presidential can
didate in 1936, and that tha

are more likely to sup
port Roosevelt than to try to es-
tablish their new progressiveparty
on a national basis.

That above leaves Huev Lone
the one certain left-win- g entrant
In the 1936 presidential sweep
stakes.

Long- - Plans Split? ,
And what about HUey Long?
Ot course much dependson what

happens to him between now and
year from now. Conceding that

he lcecps his Louisiana regime to-
gether, however, tho possibilities
seem to sum up llko this.

Long's managersare not claim
ing he has a chance to win the
presidencynext year. They do In-

sist that unless(times changer he
could poll enough votes to split
seriously the coalition which car
ried those states for Rooseveltin
1932.

Tho Roosevelt men. having In
mind the extreme difficulties of
founding and maintaining a third-part- y

organization even on a sec--,
tional basis, 'deny this. They laugh
(publicly nt least) at suggestions
that Long might take away enough

rs to enhancegreatly his
prestigeand power, and at the same
time destroy Mr. Rooseveltby per-
mitting the election ot 'a republic-
an president in a three-wa- y con-
test.

a

Just a BreezeFor Chuck
NEW YORK, UP) When Chuck

Hornbostcl won the 1,000-yar-d spe
cial at the Mlllrose games he pass

Gas

1935 Swing
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Have You Signed Up

For The Optional Rate?

Customers

These Customers:
"V

Used A
Natural

PaidA

EarnedAn
-- Per1000

Ydn can sign for this

Why not investigate?

EMPIRE
SERVICE
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'All Lines Show Gains
Starts
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1930 1931 1932 1933 1934-

STEEL INGOT PRCOUCTIOt
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MiM Nortec

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES

JM

Hon-- kilowatt hours In November to

1,737 million In December. Car--

loadings dropped but the decline
was less than seasonal. Depart-
ment storesales advanced 01.4 per
cent in dollar valua of turnover
over November. The seasonalin-

crease In recent years has been
18.T per teal.

ed the 880-yar-d mark In 1:577 a
better clocking-- than the 1:57.7 with
which Elton Brown of Kansas
State Teachers won, the college
half-mil-e event.

?&
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Kr All
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is tror'j mor.o than it

JasctA JFa

In DecemberThereWere 115
ServedUnder This

115

Total of 1,184,400 Cubic
Gas!

Total of
xt-- i"mmkfff

AveragePrice ' '

Cubic Feetof

&
Jas.A. Davk, Mgr.
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OpenPractice

XiSimple Training R4msT.
Be StressedByNewa

Mentor 'Jbk$A

Id--

ABILENE. (Spl.) Slmple,trarB;
lng rules and hard practice s'pafowii
will be In vogue at HreHn-aHm--

mons university this faH uwhen(
Frank Klmbrough, new CaVrfcoy
mentor, takes charges. VI brieve
In good blocking first, then ,xool,
..i.l i.-- lt. JL- -i

coach. "Therefore we wlll's-d- a .
lot ot time having fun e4okln(r
When I say fun, T mean''fUfu I
want the boys to learn to'tHJoy
good, hard oontact. t 'f V- i

"In regards to training jrajjes,'
Klmbrough says, "everyone.MM a
different conception. I '' think"'""!
boy once In shape can eat;liost.
anything at meal time, butnbth--.

lng but fruits between--ml..,I
always want my fcllawsto'inavg
what they want, provided "It 'is
within tha "bounds of reason,along
the diet line." -

"A boy who respectshimself-rin-

his football team is not going to
break training very olten"if ot-a-

ll

the former IIardln-Slmmonsat-

concluded. wok- -'

K'mbrough, who coachedT.thi
Amarlllo Junior cotlcge 4eam, tn
two chamjilonships tbejyajt ijtvo
years, will be faced wjyi one of
tjie toughestschedules eyer'cardsU
for a

REFINED Itl ,
BIG SPRING

A TRIAL WILL- - .
' CONVINCE XQD
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orsanBuffs,
MooreEnter

To
gewvj Tietorie Over Gay

Coahoma
Teams

JW,semifinal malchea of tb
c eniiijyeasiiwt being stagedhere
z the Mien Lefeees and the Forsan
$ erekee4Jnto the final round

jpumhiv uvw u 'mu ana
- Ceshosea,reseteetlvely. The Loboes

Zfr defeated0y Mill by the count of
34.14,
swayed

the Buffaloesswamped
Mm Bulldogs, 34--7.

JteereeMt XlWay advancedInto
the AMI round In the girl's dtvl
mm The Moore 'five'
Center Petot, 5, while IHWay
toeeiame Ferean Quintet, 27-1-8.

" ii

Tm
City League

TEAMS

And

defeated

P. W. L. Pet
CfJC' ",, , . . . '... 8 5 1
DIHe '....,, 5 4 1

t, RaJf 4 S 1
Floweinn ....,, 4 2 2
Carter ......... 4 1 3

- Whit ............... D 1 4
r Elliott r.,. 4 0 4

.v

333
,300
.760
300
.230
.200
.000

Feb. 11 game: Carter vs. Blitz.

"t
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SECTIONAL
Final ScrapOtherTourney

BASKETBALL

Standings

Be StagedAt

At a meeting In Sweet-
water Saturday afternoon,
the section B basketball
tournament to bo played
next Friday and Saturday,
was awarded to Abilene.
Big Spring had asked for
the meet, but the invitation
was withdrawn.

.Howard, Mitchell, Nolan
andTaylor countychamp will clay
In the tournament at Abilene. Bis
Spring1, Abilene and SweetwaterIn'
dependentschool district will have
teamsentered.

The other aectlonal tournament
will be etaged at Roby. Borden,
Sourry, Fisher, Jones, Kent and
Stonewall oountlea will be repro
sented.

i
Chive Celebrities Hair Cute

BOSTON, (UP) Harry Edwards,
veteran barber at a Boston hotel.
has. cut the hair of adores of celeb-

rities. Including the late President
Charles W. Eliot and President-Emeritu- s

A.-- Lawrence Lowell of
Harvard University and several
members of the Roosevelt.family.

3 SPECIAL

Bedroom Suites

Maple

Suite

491
Yoa save$10 by buying this suite ddr

lag this special event, Early Ameri-
can designingon bed, vanity,

bench and chest of large
' drawers. Ambesr-tone-d

&& maple. ' ..

BleachedBone

Bedroom1Suite

$CA50

These white bleached-bon-e suites are
certainly taking the country by.

storm! Here'sone of bed, van-- .

lty, bench and chest of
drawers in Empire

designing.

Moderne

Suite

Modern, streamlinedsuite in 1039 mod-e- ll

Grained sycamore wood of
lasting quality. Long mirror

vanity, beach, bed and
ehest of drawers.

Modern hard-- .
ware

Red Elm

Bedroom Suite

$f7n50

Roby

JDAYS! PRICES!

Bedroom

Bedroom

Red Elm wood with walnut overlay
trim. Large bed,' chest of

roomy drawers, large vanity
and bench, six monuu

ago you'd paid $50
more for this

suite.

:&

SEJB THEM IN OUR WINDOW TODAY

Barrow Furniture Co.
19 t MS BsHtb

Box Scores
COAHOMA, (b) FO
E.tMyers, f ,..,, 3
B. Myers, f ..Ti 0
Marshall, f .... 10
Dunn, c ..,.. 3
Stroup, g . ...... 0, -

Engle, g ;..,... Is
TOTALS IB
MIDWAY (b)

Porch, f ....,.....1
Pachell, f 2
Robinson, o ...... 2
Lutor, g ......... 6
V. Robinson, g ., 0

TOTALS 11.
Referee PhU Smith

COAHOMA FT .PF
Lay. f ,,.. 2 1 8
Laworn, f .N 0
Sullivan, o ....... 1
Hutto,. g ,...;... 0

Lovern, g ..v.. 0
Goawlck, g. 0
Stroupe, g ....... 0

TOTALS ..
FORSAK (g)
Caldwell, f .,
Ford, t
Brown; o
Wllmoth, g

. 4.
FO
. S
. 4

2.
0

Thompson, g ,... 0.
Fleetwood, g 0

TOTALS 11
Referee Phil Smith.

FORSAN (b) FO
Madding, f 2
DirUem, f 0
Llles, f 8
Scudday, f ...i.. 1
Adams c .....'.. 8
Chamber)), o ,..., 2
Asbury, c ....... 1
Qrlssom, g ..,... 0
Tucker, g .......
Thompson, g ...... 0

TOTALS
HIGHWAY
Lauebley. 10Thomas,
Harland,
Milam,

Milan, g v.r..
Brown, g ........

TOTALS
Referee Phil Smith.

KNOTT
Miller,

ICNlckols,
Samples,
Pettus,
Davis,

Nichols,
Miller,

TOTALS
HTWAY.(g)
Chapman; ,.t.:i

Bailey,
McNew,.
Langley,.c
Newcomer,
Long,

Bailey,

TOTALS ......

FT
0

Referees-Ph-il Smith.

e

I
0
1

0
0

4

f 4 2
f 0
f 2

o i.
0
0

4

B. 'f 0 0
f .... 1 2

.f 0 0
f 0 0

c 0 O

A. g .... 0
g ,.. ft 0

PF TP

FO FT PF TP

FO TP

FT PF TP

FT TP

0

0 0

1
1 1

(b) FO FT PF TP

.......

(g) FG FT PF TP

......

r 1 2
FG FT

t 1
V. f : 0 O.

f 8 1
3 1

g .... 0 0
g ; 0 0

g .... 0 0

10

10 S3

83

g)

M.

.....

..,.-.- '

M.

10 11

13 80

7 11

12

18

23

VEALMOOR (b)FG FT PF TP
Brummet, f .... 0 2 . o

'Caldwell, f 10 2
Owens, f .....i. 0.1
Moore, .f 10Buckolew, o .... 0
Gllllhan, o 10Smith, 0
Wooten; "g
D. Wooten, .... " 0. '0
Zant. g 3 0

TOTALS 3 18 5
GAY HILL (b) FG FT PF TP
Fields, f 1 2 ,v
Lockhart, f B 10
Keener, c '6 1 1 13
Halnev. o .......J) '2
Lewis, g ;.0
Keel, ., 0 0
Clanton, 2
WJilte, g 0 0

TOTALS 15 36
Referee Phil Smith.

CENT (g) FG FT PF TP
Brissard, f ....... 13
Barber, f ........ 3 1.1 7
Fttxpatrlck, f .... 8 0 1
Brooks, g .:..... 0
Crittenden, g .... 0
Hayworth. 10

TOTALS .12
ELBOW (g)

-2

W.

Gregory, f ,, 8
Jordan, f 0 2
Grljsam, f 8 O

McMurry, g 0 -

Gray, ,..,;.....
Clary, g 0 0

TOTALS
Referee PhU Smith.

TP

PT

FG FT TP

Box score: (Quarter Final)
MOORE (b) FG FT PF TP
Burchett, ......
Brown, f 1 10
Lancaster, f .....
Hoodie, e ....t..
Ray, e ........... '0
Stutevllle, g ....
Brown, g
Schulti; g ....... 0
Stutevllle, ,.t'.
Jones, ,,,......

TOTALS 11
VEALMOOR lb) FO
McKee;
Richardson, ...
Moore, f .,
J. Sink, o
GllllHan, g 1
T. Sink, g ,.t.... 0

t a

$2

t 11 ,

0

0
0

1
0
2
3
3
S

3

0

1

1

0

0 2

0

.80

"PF
0 0 4

1
1 1

0 0

8

TOTALS 118Referee-rPh-ll Smith.
(Semt-Fina-l)

0

7
PF

. 1- - 9

8

0
3

0 0
0 0

3 4 3
0 0

g-- 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

g 0 0
0 0

1

4
0 0

' 0 2
0 0 0

g 0
g 0 2 3

0

6 8

8 1 0

0 0 0
0 1 0

g 0 0

PF
4

0
g 0 0

8

0 8

0

0

0
g 0

0
f 0

0
0

4

4
3
1

0

0

0
0

0

0

0

0 0
1

1

2

4 26

0
1
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Box score
CENT FO' .PF
Bllssard.
Barber, f 1
FlUpatrlck, f
Hayworth,i, ., 0
Crittenden, 0 1
Brooks, ...,-rf-

. 1

TOTALS
MOORB
Brown,

o

7
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3

1

0

4
0
0
0
0

0

0

18
2
8
0
0

34
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3 26

1 .8 1

II
1
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PT (g) FT TP
f. ..... 1 1, 2 3

8 0
.... 2 0

g 0 0
g .... 0,

g 0 0

0

4

0

1

0
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CAGE MEET AT

Pug In
Main Battle
With

World's, Fastest "Wrestler
On Tills Week'sMat

Card

After several week spent In
Mexico City, Charllo Heard, the
world's fastest wreetler. will re
turn here Tuesday night against
Blondy Chrane of. AMIene.

Bath men are fairly clean irrap- -
piers and well' liked by local fans.
Heard usually wrestles his oppo-
nent's style. In other words he can
stick to clean tactics or get Just
at rbugh as any of them.

Charlie win go against a greatly
Improved boy, as Chrane has de-
veloped lots of speed. The match
will be a semi-fin- attraction.

Wltam-Ileeter-T

The main go will probablybe be
tween Benny Wilson and Pug
Hester of Tulsa, Oklahoma, but
Herman Fuhrer was still undecided
Saturday. "The contract Is about
closed," Fuhrerstated., "but I want
to find out more about Heifer. He
has a reputation of a real

Wilson has gone to a draw-- twice
here,but Is undefeated.He lost two
straight matchesto Barackman in
Abilene, but each time hegave the
mid-we-st champion about aimje
could stand.

This week's match-wi- ll be the
last to be held In the present loca-
tion, 408 Runnels. Future shows
will be In the old Peat's garage.

Ray. g ,0
Hoodie, g 0 0

TOTALS 9 I,
Referee Phil Smith.
Box scorer (Semi-Flna- l)

FORSAN FO FT PF TP
Madding, f 0 2 12Grissam, f 0 0 '
Llles. f 1 0
Scudday, f 0 0 0
Adams, e ...... 0 9
Chambers,c 301--Asbury, 3 0 C
Thompson, g 13 0 8
Tucker, 0 13 1
DlsUer, 0.0

TOTALS
COAHOMA (b) FG FT
Marshall, f 1
Stroup, f ........ 0

Dunn, f ...;. o
Engle, f

Dunn, o .... 1
Patterson,c 0

Myers, 0
Wolfe,
J. Myers, ' 0
Watte, 0

TOTALS ..;...
Referee Phil Smith.

0

8

0

3
1

0

0

FORSAN (girls) (Seml-Fina-l)

Brown, f IllHoard, f 0
Ford, f. 11 0
Caldwell, c 5
Thompson, ..;! 0 0 1
Branson, 0 0 0
Wllmoth, g 0 0
Fleetwood, . . , . - 0 0

10

(b

2
0

4--

.....
g 0.....
g
g 0 0

13

X

C
O

T.

E. g
g 0

g
g

2

84
PF TP

11

2--

g
g .....

g

TOTALS 4 8
HlWay (g) - FG' FT PF TP

Chapman, f .... 3 1 1
Vocra, f 0
Bailey, f--g 0 1
McNew, f ...-..'-

. 3 0 1
Thelma, g 0 0 ' 0
Lanpley, g-- f .... 7 0 1

TOTALS 18 1
Box score (Seml-Fina- l)

GAL. HILL (b) RF FT PF TP
Fields, f
Lockhart, f
Claton, f ...
Keener, e .,
WHIte, g ...
Clarltan, g
Lewis,

TOTALS
MOORE (b)

-. 2
.. 1
.. 0
.. 1
.. 0

0
g

...... 4 6- -

Rowland, f 8
Hay, f 'o
McKlnnon, f 4
Lusk, f 0
Hoodie, o 8
Grant, e ,.-- . 0
Wlnterrowd, g .. 0
Brauke, g 0
Newton, g 0
Hammock, g . .... 0

TOTALS
Referee Otnel Wood.
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electric REMINQTON Add--

lag Machine. Some good used
Adding Machines Typewrit-
ers, priced right.
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Vic Hurt Is
New

To Aid Matty Dell As
S.M.U. Mustang Grid '

Mentor
DALLAS. UP Vlo Hurt athletic

director Oklahoma BapUst univer
sity for thirteen years, Saturday
wasnamed assistantfootball coach
to Matty Bell at Southern

The selection was announced
after a conference between Bell
and university officials. Hurt was

i)

AWT (

selected from a large number of
applicants.

'Under-Hande- d' Tactics
Suit Star SpartanShot

EAST LANSINO',""Mlch. ) He
goes about It in a sort of Under
handedmanner,but as long, as he
gets the results he does Michigan
State basketball fane will have
nothing but cheersfor the scoring
habits of Arnold "Dutch-- Van
Faasen.

The blc senior center from Hoi.
land, Mich., has perfecteda pecul
iar under-hande- d shot that ntarta
near the floor and catches his
guard unaware.

Van Faasenhaa led the Spartan
oagers In scoring every game this
season.

:

dayt more than five
New Ford V-8- 'i roll off.

the line and into the of
Ford owners.

It hasbeena long time since have
taken to a new car the way they havetaken
to the New Ford V-- 8. -

Ford in was
of units. For it

is set at been, fig-

ure
'

like that since 1930...... '

That meansjobs and wages for
of Ford

in the States is more
than oyer at
and in Ford

This out to many
of of-- men in allied

arebusywhen Ford is

The story of the FordV- - 8 is oneof
it came theV-- 8

was with high

ABILENEM
CHARLIE HEARD TO MEET BLONDY CHRANE

Hester

Wilson

Assistant
Willie Goggin

Leader
AgueCaliente

A

der Par, To Set The
Pace

AQUA WP Willie
Goggin,. San shot a
slxt'y-nln- di (wo under par, to climb
into tne lead in tne Ague caliente
gold Saturday with a

fifty-fou- r total of 215. v
Johnny Revolt. Milwaukee

carded.a sixty-eigh-t, three
par for a 218 total ana tea
second place.

j

Texas Girls
For

FORT WORTH lrT TennU kr
the most popular sports for the'
girl, of TexasChristian
a survey of, the woman's athletie
associationactivities reveals.

however, rune tenste
a strong second In co-e- d

Following these two farorltse.
In the order of tbelr
with the girls, are hiking, golf,
horseback riding, table tennl.
baseball, volley ball, ar
chery and roller skating. .

.
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Ipg" " H4ssViflis .
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Since esterdaf
EVERY

working

assembly service.

people

production January up-

wards 100,000 February
130,000. There haven'r

.

increas-

ing thousands automobile workers.
employment United

114,000 74,000 Dearborn
40,000 plants throughoutthe

country.
activity reaches hun-

dreds thousands in-

dustries.They busy.
progress--

Before along; cylinder
engine always, associated

Is At

Shoots SIxty-Nln- c, TwoUn--

CALIENTE.
Francisco,'

pweepstakes

Jr,.J

Christian
Strong 'Courtship'

university,

Bwlmmlng,
popular-

ity.
popularity

basketball,

F

price. It was beyond the reach of the" --

average motorist
The Ford Motor Companybelieved this

was "the coming car for the.majority of'
drivers." It set towork to build it at low
cost. When you give the people some-

thing better there'snever any question
about sales.

It is. interestingto note that more than
1,400,000 Ford V-iUa- rs and trucks have
beenbuilt in the last threeyears.Eachyear
has seen a sharp increase the V-- 8 pro
duction in 1934being approximately 103'
aheadof 1933.

More important than sales, however, is

service to owners. What the car don' on
the road is what counts. Actual use Js the
true test of an automobile. It has proved
that the Ford V-- 8 engine has distinct ad-

vantages in performance and mat it it
economicaltoo. Fact is, the Ford V--8 costs
lesspecmile than anyother Fordeverbuilt .

Cost records ofownersshow that to be so.

V-- :

Ford Motor Company

tye Invite You To See.The New 1935 V-- 8 Ford!
On Display In Our Show Room ' '. .

'

A WORD ABOUT USED CARS: ''..'"'
We have6 baad sow, the greatestarray of GOOD USED ears we haveever assembled! This k mnil.

possible by the greatdemand-fo-r theHew 1035 Ford! We havea large Htuaber of 1984 aodebof Feedaad Fly-raoa-tM

automobiles-- that we are able to offer you at great savings. Sfaayof thesecarshavebeeamaeJya
few thousandmiles . .. . Jasteaoughto be properly broken fa! We will give yen a SO day gaaraateee say
1884 model Hsed car Ih our stock.

BIG SPRINGMOTOR COMPANY
-

.Ptiweil Kirebett. At FesrhLanislsr,
'lsHWTW

I-- . ,

'1

.-.: 'V QZ.
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Chapter 13
AT THK INN

Bsysstd k certain point of time,
M .: to Toiew the past of. Santos.
tmm was a horrible rumor to the
Wet that not Un, but torment,

MM wwkl the evil pattern In the
fMs) ' Miguel Santos.It was even
sM, rhe-ug- h this was a thing that
M Mie really believed, tbafhe had
tot his leg In escapingfrom the
VaWey ot the Dead.

But anon did not escape from the
VaMvy of the Dead. It was against
chhco and against thought that
anything human c6uM escape from
rht well-guard- pit of destruction- far In the south,where men and
wwhs weremadeInto animalsand
sold for labo--' on the tobacco plan

i tatkms.
VJVomenJived there for two years

or three. A strong man had been
known to endure for ns much as
seven or lght years. But that was
the limit

Tet If Miguel Santoshad not es
capedfrom the Valley of the Dead,
then surely ha had been through
soMte. frightful experience early In
ills 'life. He' might be fifty now. But
twenty years ago, when He first ap
pearedin Duraya,he had appeared
almost exactly as old as he was
how.

He had enough money to open the
innj he had enough money to per
suades a pretty girl to marry him.
Roslta Was born and her mother
died shortly after because, It was
said, she could not enduro tho ugly
torment which was printed forever
In, the face of MlgueL

On this night, when he heard the
song which ended with the nameof
Roslta,Miguel Santos'lnstantly left
uia rar gamlng-roo- and hurried
forward, walking with a certain
sfrlng which kept the wooden leg in
effective motion for long-stridin-

Moving with a peculiar hitch and
sway, he could, get about almost as
'well as a normal man of his years.

When he came into the front
room he hada mereglimpse of Ro-
slta disappearingthrough the front
door.

'The little bird heard some one
whistle," said a tall young caballero
at one of the tables. Then he
laughed, his breath knocking a rag-
ged hole In the smoky air.

Mljuel Santos went straight,, on
and through the door Into the
street There he saw the maie,
the girl, the man. The rider had
dismounted. A dim hint of light
sparkledover the little sliver spang-
les of his outfit; the same, light
gleamed on, the red satin of the
mare's flank.

The eye of Miguel was far sharp-
er than a hawk's when he looked
Into certain matters. Now he was

- able to see the wide shoulders, the
lofty carriage,the faintly gleaming
smile of the man. And he felt tho
stranger'sImportance as thou oh lh
yoke of a crier had struck suddenly

ii
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"Will you smoke?" the girl was

saying.
"Who would light a match in i

dark street?" answeredthe stran.

8"' i
Something In the words, some-

thing, in the voice, clung to the
memory of Miguel. He came closer.

"Do you know this man?" he
askedof RosKa.

"Somewhere I have known him,1
sold the irlrl.

Miguel Santoscame so closo that
he could smell the rccK or
sweatinghorse.

"Who aro you?" he asked.

They went Into the little patio of
the Inn. On one side of Uie court
was the barn, and stablesto. accom
modate the horses and mules or
travelers. Tho larger wing was the
hotel-saloo-

They crossed the Inclosurd with.
nothing but starlight to show the
way so Roslta took the hand of
Montana and led him. In that 'man-
ner ho was able-- to passa broken--
down cart, a pile of nameless Junk,
the curbstonesand wooden top of
a well.

Anything jnlght happenhere.Out
of the dark litter men might Start;
starlight would hardly show the
knives with which all Mexicans
k.ldw how to work. Once he snatch
ed tils hand from the soft fingers
of the girl when somethingmoved
on the ground.

It was only a grunting pig that
got "out of the way with a voice
half deep andhalf whining. And the
girl laughed while Montana' slipped
back Inside his Clothes' the gun he
had drawn.

He left his mareat the foot of an
open Stairs thatangledup the wall.
Sally rubbedher muzzle against his
shoulder. He could see the dim glass
of her eyes. She blew out a. long
breath' on him, and stamped,as
though to make, clear that she did
not wish to be left alone In this
strange place. But the girl was
already a few steps up the stairs,
and, Montana followed.

At the tap landing she pushed
open a doorjiHe followed her right
into thick darkness.He could hear
her breathing,.f lose to him. If this
were a trap, u shutting of the
door would wall him away forever
from the world that had known
htm. He looked back for an In-

stant Into his past and saw the
faces of men, savageorHaughlng
and the broad, comfortable facade
of the Lavery home, and Ruth Lav- -

ery. last of all. But even out of theJ

darkness of this moment he had
no regret

Then a matchwas scratched.The
blue spurt pf the flame showed him
only the face and the slenderhands
of the girl, at first They were the
hands of an aristocrat; the touch
of them had been so soft that It
was plain she had worked most of
her life with her smile and her
eyes, rather than with her fingers.

The flame burnedyellow. He saw
a room with two windows, lace
curtains acrossthem tied backwith
yellow ribbons. There was an" old
fourposter bed. The floor sagged
a good bit under the century-ol-d
weight of It. A little porcelainstove
glittered yellow and white In a
corner.

The girl was lining the chimney
oi a lamp on tne table. The flame
ran across-- the wick. A whlta spot
of light sprang out on the celling
as she pressed the chimney down.
The whole room was' warmlv In- -
.vorved In radiancethat let him see
all of the girl for the first time.
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WO WTUNO, TEXA, DAILY HBUU MMMTHOMOn,

BRUNO'S GUM-CHEWIN- G FRIEND

Mrs. Gerta Henkel (abpve), ehswlnu oum consUntlyand replylnfj
to questions with a "Nope" or an "Uh-huh,- " took the standas a defensi
witnessIn the murdertrial of Bruno Hauptmann at Flemlngton, N. J
She said Hauptmann occasionally stopped at her home of a morning
for a cup of coffee, which they both enjoyed. (Associated PressPhoto)

She was blowing out the match,
knocking a thin shower of sparks
off the charred wood with her
breath. Her eyes were down; she
was being looked at.
, Well, she was wqrth seeing. She

had no' place In a room like this!
She.looked no more at home, here,
than a great opera singer doing a
one-nig- ht stand In the sticks.

"Sit down, senor," said the girl.
"My father wljl come at once. There

you hear him on tho 'stairs?"
Montana heard the bump and

pause,of. sound aa the wooden leg
labored,up theway. The girl jut her
neau to. one slfle and sighed. She
seemedto-b- e pitying the effort of
herfather and yet shekept smiling,
as though she had learnedone les-
son so thoroughly that she would

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

THPT

HECTOR.
BJMKS CALIS

SACK

ACE

MEETS

never be able to ror'get It. - -

"Roslta, you're' a dancer, eh?"
said he.

"Who has told you' that?"

PRESENTING

WASHABLE

Housekeeping.

123 E. 3rd St

Office
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she

WlM.

"Just feecaUM- a-

about you. thatold song,
"Song?" she echoed, her

neaa.
He sang to her his second song.

he suppressed tho
strength of his voice, the resonance
vibrated Intimately through the
room. The meaning of the words
ran somewhatlike this!
"You have seen the stream lean.
And the trout In the current,
And the water-ouz- wing through

the
But I hare jeen noslta danclnr. '

dancing,dancing,dancing

"You have seen the wind blow out
of heaven

And the leaves' whirling round
the wind-po- ol

thWs

But you have never laughed with
Joy,

SeeingRoslta, Roslta dancing.
Dancing, dancing, dancing, danc--i

ing."
As the first words camejromhis

lips, sho bogan to sway he' heada
little; with 'the rhythm of the mus-t- c

until the lights quivered along
her throat and therose In her hair
nodded,a trifle as. though In agree-
ment

The grating knob of the door,
It endedthe song and the
slight flexion ol 'her accompani
ment Miguel Santoscame Into her
room. He was In white
cotton trousenand a clean white
apron, but nothing could make
him look the partof a bartender."

Inside the door he pausedfor a
momentand staredat the stranger.
Lines not only the face of
Miguel, but also It
The closerMontana looked at him,
thet older heseemed.

(To Be Continued)
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NEW 1935 LINE

Our new line of washable,Suntestedand bygenlo U
pow on, display at our store." We extend everyone a cordial In.
vltatlon to come In and seedesignsthat were a of model

at the world's fair, and too, patterns that aro tested and
approvedby Good ,
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 80 line, 6 line minimum.
Each ftucceMive insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rater $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per issue. ,
Card of Thanks! Bo per line. , - v

Ten point light face typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines dcubio regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .. 12 noon '

Saturdays ..5 P.M.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A. specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FersoMBs
JESSIE, rememberwhat I told you

about William biting his nalla?
Well, ws have solved It With
Wrlgley'a Juicy Fruit Qum. Nell.

Services I
3TAKH.T flnlah 13a lb; coverall

starched St mended 25c ea. Eco-9B-iy

Laundry. Ph.1234.

Woman's Comma
lOiiA. BEIXi Beauty shop now td

1M W, 8th; one block east
WeeVVvWa school. Prices rca--
abls oa Mistypes beautywok.

totfSOK Beauty Shop, 310 Main;
has Hew, latest Improved "Real-Ar-t'

machinesReal, Art, perma-fi-t,
all oil, push-u-p waves 1

te . guaranteed.

EMPLOYMENT- -

11 Help Wanted Male 11
WE want to selectseveralreliable

men with mechanical ability to
start Immediate training for
Diesel power station work. Must
be willing to study 10 hours per
week until qualified. Our small
feo includes tools and two years
employment service. Call Divan,
Crawford hotel. Sundayonly.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
LADIES, copy names,, addresses,

or mall order firms,.' Good pay.
Experience unnecessary,no can-
vassing.Write: stampedenvelop
United Advertising. 1114 DeKalb
Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.

(f SPECIAL employment for
women; $15 weekly and

married
your own

dresses freerepresenting Fash
ion Frocks. No canvassing; r.o
investment: send dress size.

"Faehlpn Frocks, Dept.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

WOMEN-AU- p to 22 weekly; Intro-
duce Snag-Proofe- d hosiery to
friends; 'double wear; samplai
free. American Hosiery Mills,
Dept 54108, Indianapolis.

21 & 21
of

show cases,

I

BtaSJious

FOR SALE

Office Store Eqp't
.STORE fixtures, consisting

counters, shelving,
window displays, adding ma-
chine, desk. safe, tables. Reuben
Williams. 219 Main St. Fhou
1374--

WANTED to buy Standard make
of scales; must be in good con- -

- dltlon and aheap:will pay cash
Phone 1097 or addressP. O. Box
1383. '

?8 Miscellaneous 26
FRYING size rabbits.Good for fry.

Ing, barbecuing or stowing. Ap-

ply 2011 RunnelsSt. at rear. Rex--

BonaDie. u. u. oicy."

ONE 18x32 sheetiron building. Call
622 or 099. .

FOR SALE A new building, 20x40
"

-- fiefc; "price $300 cash; also
Hot Point electric range. Mm.

;8chubert 210 North Gregg St.

FOR RENT

TWO-roo- m furnishedapartment for
; couple; south exposure; private
entrance bills paid. 1104 Runnels
St.

FURNISHED apartment at 402
East etli St; electric refrigcra
tion. Phone51.

Classified Display

BLIZZ4RD SALE

RARE FLOWERS

Jl specials, any 2 for $1.60; any
three for $2; postpaid.

100 Giant Ruffled Gladlolas.

25 Hardy Chrysanthemums.

10 Peonittcr

IS great dahlias; among them
Satan, Kay Francis, Betty Davis,
in.onhlo. Velvet Wonder. Chas
Chaplin, Lord of Autumn, Olympic
Sunset. May Robson, others .as
good. ,

GIBBINS GARDENS

Pembortoh,N. J.

QUICK
AUTOMOBILE

' LOANS '

No RcofTapo

Payments
Plenty 'of Time

, We Will Refinance.
JUpreurPresentAuto-Loa- n

IV

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCE CO.

32

ft' '

Apartments
FURNISHED apartment; built-i- n

fixtures; city conveniences; clean
and comfortable. Settles Heights

SG

40

saaiuonr.wcstof city, Wlllia
2nd BL Mrs. M. B. Mullett

Houses
THREE-roo- furnished house;

modern; electric refrigeration.
(jarmacK, 307 Northwest oth BL

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WOULD rent 5 'room house
pay to JanuaryJ, 1938. Call County

8th

56

AUTOMOTIVE

For Exchango"
HAYB.godd to trade, for

later model., Will cash dlf
ference,rhone

Editorial
tcotanNUZD nan ra n

82

and

4t

36

4i
and

56

pay
448.

entail the use of any more water
than is now required to irrigate
the city park during summer
months. Water will flow Intb the
pool by gravity. It will flow to
the park by the eam6 force. When
l t ,- - 't - a .- - ... -irrigation is not required ror lire
park, filters and chlorlnators will
keep the water pure. There could
be no objection from this point. '

In the final analysis, we will pay
federal taxes which provide all
PWA moneys In the end whether
we build the pool or not. We might
as wejl take advantageof this of-
fer. The practical way for you to
expressapprovalIs to march to the
polls February 18 nnd grant the
commission permission to divert
the net golf course revenues If
necessary.

t,

Services

Churches
Topics

riRST METHODIST

d. Alonzo Blckley, pastor.Sunday
school, 9:45 a. m., Ray Cantrell,
general superintendent.

breaching 11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Morning subject: "The Basis for
Our Security." The choir will give
nn nnthem for the special music
Sunday morning.

At the evening hour Rev. C. A.
Long the Presiding Elder of the
Sweetwater District will pre.ach.
Mr. Charles Scoggins will sing. The
young, people will meet in their
groups at 6;S0 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
At the 11 o'clock morning prayer

on Sunday, the fifth Sunday after
Epiphany,the rector, the Rev. Paul
Wnltcr Henckcll, will speak on the
subject; "The Stars of God."

FIRST BAPTIST
At the 11 o'clock prcachlrig ser-

vice the pastor,the Rev. R. E. Day,
wjll speak On ''God's Call to the

We want to thank our friends for
their many kindnessesduring the
Illness and deathof our loved moth
er. Mrs. Lula A. Lindsey.

J. W. Denton and family adv.

pni nnkimj, ituuup, lMutftr

SAFETY OFFICERS A1TLAUD TEMCAl-V-J-W 1KAKJNG AKUTT
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Detroit Police and' In-
suranceofficers con,
ducting rigid brake test
on 1935
which broke all previ-
ous recordsfor stopping
distances.

Insurance! and police officer ol the-Cu-

ot Detroit recently conducteda
brake testona193STemplneSedan.
The purposeoi the testwas to com
parethe ability thisnew193S model
to atopwith the standardfigures ap
proved bythe Polka Departmentat
variousspeeds.
Reporting on the brake test, the In-

suranceand police officers statethat

Church."
D. T. U. at 6:30
In the evening there will be a

special sermon by the pastor for
Boy Scoutsto which all scouts and
their parents are specially Invited.
Therewill be special muslo at both
services directed by Mrs. uruce
Frailer, choir leader.

FIRST MtESBYTERIAN
"An" Ancient.Vision For Today"

will be the topic at the First Pres-
byterian church Sunday morning
by the pastor.Rev. JohnC. Thorns.
Special music by Mrs. L. B. Ed-
wards, organist.

"The Apostles of the Impossible"
will be the topic at the evening
service at 7:30.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.

m.

oi

Young peoples' vesper at 6:30 p.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Christian Science services are

held every Sunday at eleven
o'clock. Settles hotel, room No. 1.

Subject: Spirit,

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Sermon, "The Apostolic Preach-

ers."
Ordination Service, 2:45 p. rn.
Bro. Dewey KInard will be or

dained to the full ministry of the
gospel.--

Young People's Bible class, 6:30
p. m. Classes for all ages.

Singing. C. C, Nance in charge,
7:30.
Preaching,

Sermon: "Searching Questions."
Women's Blblo classmeetsTues

day afternoon 2:30. Mrs,. Burnsldo
teaching the book ot Hebrews.

Prayer meetingevery Wednesday
night.

Rev. Geo. Burnsldo, Pastor.

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
John R. Hutto,
SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m.
The morning preachinghour will

be used for the considering of a
pastor for the church.

JJ.T.U. meets at G:30 p. m.
Evening service nt 7:30 p. m,
Rev. Walter Smith will speaknt

that hour.

Personall
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Clover of
Hobbs, New Mexico aro visiting
here.

Miss Belle Wilson of Eastland
plans to return to her home Sun
day after spending .several days
visiting with her aunt, Mrs. E. O.
xowicr.

Charles Bussey, Tech student, Is,
spendingthe week end berc.

Tillman Stubbleficld of Eastland
is tbe week-en-d guest ot his aunt,
Mrs. E. a. Towler. t

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposalsfor constructing4.041 miles of. Caliche BaseCourse

with Triple Asphalt SurfaceTreatment. From: S miles northwest of
Sterling1 County line. To: tho HowardCounty line on HighwayNo. 9. cov.-ere,-d

by U. S. Public Works Highway ProjectNo. NRH 571-- B (1935), In
Glasscock County, will bo received at the State Highway Department
Mistlnr Texas, until 9:00 A. M. February 14, 1935, and then publicly
opened and rd!id.

The attention of the bidders Is directed to the required special
provisions covering, subletting or assigning the contract, the uso of
domestic materials, theselection of labor, hours and condltlons'of em-
ployment, and hand labormethods.

Except as otherwlso specified, the minimum wages Tald to all la-

borers,workmen or mechanics employed on this contract shall bo
One ($L00) Dollar per hour Tor "Skilled Labor", Fifty (50o) Centspr
hour for "Into'rmedlato Grade Labor", and Forty (40c;) Cents per hour
for 'TJriskllled Labor', -

Attention Is directed to the special provisions. Included in the pro-
posal to insure Compliance with tho requirementof House Bill No. C

of the Forty Third Legislature of the State of Texas.
Type of Laborer, 'Prevailing Minimum PrevailingMinimum
Workmanor PerDiem Wage HourlyWageReto
Mechanlo " (Based on aFive (6)(

Hour Working Day) '

Skilled Labor 500 . - $1.00
Intermediate Grado Labor 2.60 M
Unskilled Labor 2.00 ,40

For tho classificationof particular positions under (he above,,types
of Laborers, Workmen, or Mechanics, see, the Approved Jtequlrcd
Special Provisions. -

The above prevailing minimum wage, rates shall govern on thU
contract Overtime and legal holiday work shall bo paid for at the
regular governingrates.

A certificate of Code compliance on the prescribedform which will
be furnished forthat purpose shall be signed and submittedby all bid
der, tn accordancewith executive Order No. 6646, Issuo by the Presi-
dent on March 14, 1934. Only bids accompanied by such certificate
shall be considered or accepted. Tbe contractor to whom award Is
made shall require subcontractorsand, dealers furnishing equipment,
materials, and supplies to sign similar certificates before making
awards to or purchasesfrom such subcontractorsor dealers, copies of
.which, shall be furnished to the contracting officer.

A Ideal employmentaxeacyfrom which the Contractorshall obtain
list wlH be designatedprior to the-- award of contract

rtsM ana speeincauoasavsiMBM at tM office MAR Moursusd, n

ZMitteer. '8m Anceto. Texas. a&4. State Illahwav DsoartsMat.Ua. Usual rUs rscv4. T
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atsoeedsof40and 50 miles ner "".should be able to son in 111 feeL.
the Ten;ajilnei,stoppedIn about The Terraplana jit 50-m-ll an horjr T
the distancecalledfor by tbs Police
Department. This department uses
figures compiled as the result b( a
large number ot tests made by the
Bendix Brake Company. For exam
pie, at SO miles per hour tbe Detroit
Police Departmentstales that with
brakesIn excellentcondition, tbecar

SCOUT NEWS

More than twenty-fiv- e years ago
W. D. Boyce, Chicago publisher,In
London on business, became lost In
a dense fog. He chanced upon a
boy who directed him to the place
he sought. Boyce reached In his
pocket for tip money. The boy re-

fused the money, saying that a
''scout is not allowed to receive pay
for courtesies."

When Boyce came back to the
United States,he brought back a
burning desire to see scouting
started In this nation. It was ex.
actly twenty-fiv- e years ago Friday
that he saw the first measureof
his ambition realized. Now there
aro in America more than 900,000
scouts not to speakof severalhun
dred thousandvolunteer leaders.

All of this because ofone good
turn done by an unknown English
scout

As PresidentFranklin D, Roose-
velt said in his radio addressFri-
day evening td scouts and friends
ot scouts, the organizationH a real
character building ngepcy and of-
fers a splendid medium for citizen-
ship training. Of the scout oath,
he said: It is the basisof good citi-
zenship ; it is the basis of good
government; it Is the basis of or
derly progress in the years to'
come."

Here Is the oath every scoutcom.
mits himself unto when ho Joins
the ranks of scouting: On my
honor, I will do my best 1. To do
my duty to God and my Country.
and to obey, the Scout Law; 2. To
licip. outer-- peoplo at all times; 3
To keep myself physically strong,
mentally awake, and morally
straight

In bindintr himself to obev the
scout law" the scout aereesto bo
trustworthy, loyal,-helpfu- l, friend
ly, courteous, kind, obedient, chcer--

Ifulj thrifty, brave, clean and rever
ent.

Certainly any oragnlzatlonwhich
seeks to bring a b6y up In this
atmosphereof good living is mjpst
worthwhile.

Nothing" In recent years has so
stimulated tho minds of scouts the
naupn over as has tho National
jamboree. It is surprising how
much comment Is going on among
tho boya of .this city. Practically
every scout has his; eye on Wash
ington.

Whllo scouting Is Just twentv
five years old In tho United States,
Big Spring has a troop which Is
Justa year youngerthan the scout-
ing movementIn this country. Old
Troop No. 1 has been turning out
boys trained In scouting principles
for twenty-fou- r years. This week
Jt received Its annual charter.
some record.

Troon Meetlnrs
Troop No. 1 The meeting was

opened by the Pledgeof Allegiance,
leu oy jamesSkallcky of the Lion
Patrol. ThrrA ennrfa w... ...
all of them led by Chief A. C, Wil-
liamson. The Lion Patrol then
presented a, stunt called "The
Ghost." Tho Eagle Patrol pres
enica a stunt called "Red Hot

FitMe S?

sumurM(Mmiti3,rjrnnKUAAr it, us

Police measuring atop
pln distance recorded

a 1935 Terraplane
which bettered require
menta in this respect
by nearly SO per cent

jiieeesiiHbisw

Terraplane

superintendent.

wl

hour
halt.

stopped
While tabulationsol the Police De-
partmentat40 miles an hour call for
71 fetf, tho Terraplane stoppedIn 40
fact, 1 Inch. At 20 miles an hour", as
gainst the police requirementsot IS

feet, ther TerraplanestoppedIn 10 lect
Caches.

stunts, the presentation of regis-
tration cards was begun. Three re
ceived their first class card and
also their tenderfoot badges.Nine
were then presented to the older
members and thenthe four patrol
leaders received theirs. Scoutmas
ter Walton Morrison presentedthe
scribe and senior patro 1 leader
with their cards.ScoutmasterMor
rison and his assistants received
their cards from Chief Williamson.
unier presented tne troop as a
whole with the twenty-fourt- h char-
ter to be granted to Troop No. 1.

The scoutmaster was greatly
surprised when District Commls
Stoner ClarenceDay presented
with a fifteen year veteran certlfl
cate and a letter from tho chief
scout executive of the United
States,JamesE. West. He was ap
parently uecply moved and had a
hard lime- In speaking. Scouting
and Troop No. 1 means a lot to
him.

by

him

Steve Ford Jr. madea speech on
the history of our troop. It was
granted Its first charter on Septenv
bcr 3, 1911. Mrs. B. Reagan was
first sponsor (also founder of the
troop) and Mr. C. S. Holmes first
scoutmaster.

Mr. Day spoke briefly on scout
week and the meeting was closed
by the Scoutmasters Benediction.
Tho scoutmaster,three assistants,
Chief Williamson, Mr. Day, sixteen
scouts, four new bays and eight
visitors "were present. Reportedby
SamAtkths.

Troop N.o. 2 The troop met In
tho basementof the First Mcthd
diet church Friday evening with 14
scouts, 6 vlstlors and 1 official
present The meeting opened with
reception of the President's tal'k
after which tho regular business
was followed, Tho Investiture cere
monies were then held and 8 new
scouts received badges. Tho meet
ing was closed by all repeatingthe
scout oath. Present were Rev. C.
A. Blckley, Bill Ponn, Scoutmaster,
and these scouts:Hal Battle, Blllic
Danner, Billy Robinson, Morris
Burns, Justin Danner,.Jack Gates,
Frank Galyon, Brlce Hendrlx,
Clayton Hendrlx, Billy Griffith,
Merrit Barnes, Gerald Anderson,
Joe Dlltz and Paul Francis, Visi
tors wercVBaul Schertuble, Floyd
Liix.ua. vjiuu uccji muisumi tMreTiry
and L. Q. Lowe. Reportedby Billy
Robinson. '--

Troop No. 3 The meeting was
opened by ScoutmasterJack Cum-mln'gs-.

A cake, given by Mrs, Ber
nard Fisher and decorated with
small American flags and apples
was served to the boys. Four boys
were Initiated into the troop. They
were Wendell Woods, C. B. South,
and Julian . Fisher. "Follow the
Leader" andthe elementarygame,
"Fire Earth, Air, and Water" were
played. J. C. Watson was a visi
tor and (s going to be a member.
Twentyrone boys, ScoutmasterJack
Cummings, Troop Committeeman
Dr. Lee Rogers,and a visitor, Ber
nard Fisher,were present Report-
ed by Ray Wilson.

Troop No, 5 Thirty-thre-e scouts,
three visitors and three officials
were presentThursdayevening. Af
ter a song In which "Goldle" Mil-
ler furnished piano accompani-
ment, the troop went Into a snappy
drill for obeying silent signals.
Sir Boss" made the game Interest'

Inn. Patrol mefttlnint u,rA f1vnf,l
News." 'Immediately following the to asking add answering scout

ForsanWins

. County Meet
White's Crack" Crew De

feats Moore Lobocs In
Final Game

By HANK HART
The powerful Forsan Buffaloes

overpowered the Moore Loboes Sat-
urday night to gain possession of
the-- trophy emblematic of ths
county championship. The Buffj
wero held within bounds durlne
tho first quarter, but the'Loboes
suffered n letdown after that po'
Hod and.Coach White's lads camn
out on top wjlh a 48-1- score,

Aioore, However, captured the
girl's cup when the Lobos "five
turned In a 10-1-0 victory over HI
way.

Llles was high for the Forsan
lads when he hit the hoop for
seven field goals and a freo toss.
Asbury, crack guard for the White-men- ,

took advantageof the many
fouls, an,daaika total ot .seven free
tosses for the evening,

McKlnnon was high for the
Wolves with eight points.

The Herald's All Tournament
was composed of McKlnnon of
Moore and Llles of Forsan at tho
forward fierths, Adams of Forsan
at the pivot position, and Asbury of
rorsan and iiowinnd or Moore at
guards. Rowland, who' usually
takes his place at forward along
with McKlnnon, was moved to the
defensiveposition.

Box score; (boys final)
FORSAN FO FT PF
Madding, f ..... 0
Grlssam, f 6
Llles, f 7
DIstler, f 0
Adams, o ..,,.. A

Chambers,o ..... 1
Asbury, g 3
Thompson, g 0
Tucker, g ....... 1
Scudday, g 1

,, TOTALS 17
MOORE FG
Rowland, f . . .
McKlnnon, f , ,

Hoodie, c . . . i,.
Newton, g
Ray, B
Wlntcrowd, g
Lusk, g

FT

TOTALS
Referee Phil Smith.
Box scoro (girls finals)

MOORE FG FT
Burchctt, f
Lancaster, f
Brown, f . .

Hoodie, . .

Kay, g
Stutcville,

TOTALS ..
IHWAY.
Chapmnn,' f .
McNew, f . .

Langlcy, f . ,
W Bailey, g
Newcomer, g

Bailey, gV.,.
TOTAI.8
ICcfereo Phil Smith- -

Dr. Hoover, Billie
Wilcox Improving

Hoover. Injured
automobile collision Tenth
Scurrv Thursday evening

clock, continues Improve
Spring hosnltal. Although

Injuries painful, they
considered serious. suffered

back head
forehead body bruises.

expects about
a

7
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.. 3

.. "0
,. 2
.. 0
.. 0

V, vl

1
0

3
0
7
1
1

14

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

8 0

g

g

v

0

6

2
FT

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

.0
2
0
1
0

0

3
PF

1
'1

1
4
2
4
0

PF
0
1
0
0
0
2

3
PF

0
0
1

2
2
2

TP
1
0

13
0

11
2

13
1
3
2

48
TP

4
8
4
0
0
0
0

13 10

TP
4
4
8
0
0
0

10
TP

6
0

i
0
0

12

Dr T B. In nn
nt nnd

nt 0:31
p to nl
Big h!

nro nre not
Ho a

cash In the of hts and
and severe

Ho to be up and in
few day- -

Blllle Wilcox, wllo was In the
other car figuring In the-- collision
continued to Improve at Bivingj
hospital, where he Is under treat
men't. Ho suffered . severe, body
bruises, including an Injury to a
kidney. His injuries arc not con
sldcred serious.

' ;

Grid GameMatched
With Poly Parrots

FORT WORTH The Poly Par-
rots will meet the Big Spring
Steers of district 3 in a football
game next fall. Plans for A- game
to be playetl In Big Spring were
made Friday between Oblo Brlstow,
Steer coach, nnd Athletic Director
E. S. Farrington. Brjstow was a
visitor nt tho T.C.U.-Aggl-o game
Friday night

questions. Tho Wolf patrol carried
off honorsfor the evening, winning
In the scoring system and by tak-
ing the Indoor soccor champion-
ship. Bull patrol won the prlxe of-
fered for best singing. It was
least unmusical of all the patrols.
Wednesday aftepion is td be test
passingtime. ,

OLDSMOBILE
"The. Car That Has Everything"

SeeIt - Drive It - CompareIts Features

SHR0YER BROS-- MOTOR CO- -

121E.TWrd

0

S(rar Call Sent
Out 'From Schooner

SAN FRANCISCO, OP) One of
the strangest", calls for aid the
Poclflo has known, was1 sent to an
Australian cruiser Saturday to old
Phillips Lord, American entertain-
er, aboard the, fourmoated schoon-
er Seth Parker fn Riu.

The schooner, with (el crew of 13

made continual calls ' throuehou
the night she was in "extremedan
ger," with high Heas furling walli
of water over Its decks.

No damageto "the ship or Injury
to the crew was reported.

The ship advised naval .radio-n-t

7:10 a. m. condition "about the
same.'

i

Shoplifter Takes
40 Fair Soxs, But

Gives Them Back
A snopillter nearly got away

witn forty pair of 25e soxs at Unl
ted Dry Goods store Saturday
morning, but the alert manager,
David Mcrltln, was on tho job, nnJ
was finally successful In getting
the merchandiseback Into hU
stock before the' man mada his
getaway.--

Merkln reported a man walking
Into the store am) being asked If
he had been waited on, made no
reply. He then made a hasty exit
Merkln followed him down Third
street until catching up with him
and said:

"Say, J want to see you I"
"What for?" the man replied.
"I believe you have some mer

chandise-- underneath your coat,'
Merkln said.

Opening up his overcoat the
man pulled out forty pair ot 25c
work soxs, and handedthem over
to Merkln.

Merkln let the man loose with
out reporting him to officers.

a

Whirligig
(Continued Prom Page1)

Ing to themselves. They foresee
thit they wont even be able to

. . . - . ...... ipick tho postmastersin their own
districts nny more.

A lot of tho boys are concealing
a knlfo for Hurja. They complain
he Is giving them the complete
runaround Without even saying
beg ybur pardon.

m w

1936
This Is the background which

would Indicate, a serious revolt
nguln.t the White house. Calculus
and the law of averages point
otherwise. Many a brave man says
things In his office he wouldnt
dare say on the flo0r.

This doesn't stop house, leaders
from urging one point on the White
house, on Farley, and on Hurja
without publicity, of course. They
aro trying earnestly to convince
the Now Deal that It Is necessary
for them to have patronageIn their
own districts In order to build up
a political organization which will
carry tlio New Deal on.

No word la forthcoming official-
ly from the White house but the
way things stock up It looks as
though GeneralissimoFarley anrf
his sldc-bo- are building up a 1936
Roosevelt organization all their

'own.
I'm

"Orient-- .

Thrco departmentsof the Amer-
ican governmenthavo a very def-
inite eye on Japan's renewed ac-
tivity In North China. State, navy
and commerce are concerned.Our
observers are convinced Japan Is
on tho road to taking over the

but our officials aro mapping out
future policy accordingly.

United States. 1932 they totalled
25 2 per cent and In 1933 they
.were 22 per cent Likewise In
thoso two years wo Were the chief
Individual exporters to that trou-
bled nation.

In ratio to our total exports and

however, te
our buslnesv men

fMHUC Niftac

It utthtr
Us Mfarjtiu
a sjjsy ijPV ojt

CcHeors
Confidential reports continue 16

show that the militarists are still
in the saddle In Japan and riding
high. A prime Indlcstieft hi ther
extent of censorship wWch has
been Imposed on Japanesertewspa
pers.

One the OsakadalUes. wHh a
circulation of around iQ$,MQ crlt- -
Iclzcd tho government eoMecialrjr
recently for spending 100,069 yea
on nlr maneuvers. Tlje paper" coni
tended this money could fctjter
have been expendedon new aerial
equipment because control of the
central light switch would have
answered .every defensive purpose--
of the maneuver. A few dayslater
this paperedltorjally announced"A
Change In our Opinion."

During the recent London Arms
conference oll dispatchesto Japan
wero carefully censored.

Tough
Reports that plans are afoot to

utJJeat.Comptroller J. R. McCarl
because of his latest decision
denying the right ot the President
to raise pay In the federal emer-
gency agenciescan be discounted.

McCarl was appointed, by Warren
Harding for a ar term which,
expires in May, 1936. Ha has been
railed against ever sines 1921 be
causa ot his. numerous,decisions,
but best Whitehouse Information
Is that he will serve out his term.

Several thousand temporary em
poyes-os- t about $3,000,000 pay on
McCarl's last ruling but only sub-
ordinate Officials seem to be. try
Ing to stir up trouble. Luther
Steward, president the National
Federation Federal Employes,
says the fault lies with congress.
McCarl should be called In to pass
on draft legislation beforo It be
comes law.

FDR likes a good tough, honest
guy and McCarl rates. &

m i

Notes
Some of the foreign envoys In

Washington aro sure that secret
treaties ofvast consequences have
been made In Europe.. Senator
Borah's resolution to probe. Mex-

ican religious questions Is sched-
uled for the waste basket.. Tho
success of tho baby-bon-d Issue de
pends on that same old gold clause
decision that holds everything up.
As mattersstand tho Federal Avi-

ation commission finds are "just
another report"

t

HOSPITAL NOTES

nig Spring Hospital
Harvey Ncssmlth,ton of Mr, and

Mrs. W. H. Nessmlth of Sterling
City, who underwent a mastoidop-

eration Friday, Is getting along
nicely. .

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Z. P.
Womack of 1711 Scurry street, a
baby girl on February 6th at the
hospital. '

Harry Burton Nutter of Alpine
underwent an operation.

Parrlsh D. Hanson of Vcalmoor
route, who recently underwent a
major operation, is getting along
nicely.

505Mrs. Frances Cruze, Main
street, was released from the.hos-
pital following a minor operation.

F. L. Stanfleld," employe of Bend
OH company, who recently suffered
burns' about the faco In an acci-
dent Is Improving.

L. W. Rdbcrta. of Garden City
W,!le,f T?hua fT0Hnr',,?CM,va,' nlttl to V hospital

tor treatment.urday

have come In the past from thefruhomo' u ln the hPlW lor treat
In

of

of
of

ment
a

Arthur Sloan, managerof Frlck-Rel- d

Supply companyat Odessa, Is ,

a week-en- d visiter In Big Spring.
Mr. Sloan formerly resided in Big
Spring.

mM .

' "

Take Your Choice of TheseValues!
1 09 Two of ese whed Buick
lUOCt Sedansin A-N- o. 1, Condition.- -

1934

1931

1929

Chevrolet Town Sedan. Just like
new. A real bargain.

Chevrolet Coupewith ire wheels
and extra good motor '

Chevrolet or Sedan. A bar-
gain price on this family car.

Chevrolet,,Coupe. If you want a
real bargain look at this ode.

'ou cati buy any of thesegoo4 cars for & smaM Oovw
paymentand pay the balaaeeon easyHwathly terms!.

Shroyer Bros. Motor Co.
- a1- - 421 E. Third
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o6cat
Defeat

SAN ANdSELO Harry
Jooocatswon tliwr first fcame in the history of nlnv

' . jtartween thb local school and
IwtfckU teamFriday night in the high school gym when they
noaed the Steersout by a 14-1- 2 score. The Steershad won
im$ gamesfrom the Catsthis seasonby scoresof 18-1- 6 and

In tke Cat-Stee- r encounter, the
tee led at the first quarter, 3-- 2,

both quintets played defonslve bos--
kmmu during
Ute second quar-
ter and the count JBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBR J
wi tied up M$ at

""tlii half. In the
third quarter
streM came thru
wHh a coupleoi
iw goais 10 run
the count up to
1ft. Fitzgerald
frittered a field
goal and Cordlll StcteBaker
sank ji free shot. Guard
and the' Cats led, 10-- at the end
vof the hlrd quarter.

Isad ChangesIn Fourth
The lead switched in the fourth,

when Baker sank a basket and

Two free tosses brought the
Cats up to 13 and Strom tossed
In a field goal. Strom was hign
point with 9.

The box scores:
SAN ANCJELQ f g ft t?

Cregg, f 113
Billings, t ............!. 0
'Strom, c 4
Ray, g 0
EIwU, s 0

TOTALS .....,.. S 4 14

BIO SPRING Is ft tp
JBFlowera, t ,' 0 0 0

'cJRible, f .j ;...... 0 0 0
S, Flowers, f .,,.......',.. Oil.Cordlll. c :...-.-

. 2 1
Wilson, g 1 0- -

Bolter, g 0 0 D

Fitzgerald, g .. 2 0 4
Madison, g ...... 0 0 0

TOTALS ....:.... 5 2 12
Officials: Legg and Lewis:

- Score at half: 6--

c

GirJsTourney
At LomaxSoon

1.0MAX, (Spl.)-'-- A girls basket,
tiall tournament will be held here
Feb. 22 and 23.
"

Invitations were mailed this
week.

Trophies will go to the winner
and consolation. First and second

teams will bo chos-
en.

" TheronHicks
..Expert Watch Repairing

T.&P. Watch Inspector
1h CBMntegham-rhlllp- s, No. 1

Jml you it's smart
ing color in .yourhat

l- -

Cagers
Steers

Taylor's San Angelo High

Bit: Snrinfr Hieu School bas--

Here's Splko's side pf the
argument:

Tom Beasicy,
Herald: .
'Notice an article In your

column about Bill Tate nnd
Horaqe White. Now let's look
back In tha. prfst a." little. In
1033 Cosden won two tourna-
ments, ono at Mc Carney, and
eno at Big Spring". Chesty
White was a member of the
Cosden team In Big Spring.

"In 1934 Cosden won two
tournaments,ono at Rankin
and one at Big Spring. Chesty
Whlto was a member of the
team that clayed nt Big Spring.

"So far thhi yew Cosden has
entered ne tournament and
won,, ..It yhlte playfcd with
CoKleh In that tburnament.

"Also, Tate's Drillers of For-sa-n

have.mevor entered theso
tournamonts,f Bill Tali ho
doubt thinks.' that, Mr. Whlto
should play with him because
he Is n teacher'l,n the Forsan
schools. t -

"Now then, Cosden Oilers
representthe Cosden Oil Corp.,
which has considerable proper-
ty, .products and 'employees.
Most of theso men are living
In Forsan,and all Cosden prop-
erty In that field is In the For-
san school district Taxes'
from this property 'help run
the Forsan schools. Mr. Whlto
Is a teacher and coach In the'
Forsan schools. Therefore, we
feel that wo have as much
claim on Mr. White as a play-
er ai Tate has:

."Mr. Tate has also received"
an Invitation to niter the
tournament, nnd the invitation
was In the malls when Mr.
Tate made' hisstatementto the
Herald.
"Naturally, Tate doesn't want
to lose White becauso that's
his basketball team.

"Hoping this will explain
very clearly any doubt In any-
one's mind that I have n per-
fect right in seeking Mr.
White's services.

to"wear contrast--

this Spring.

$2:95 to 6.75. '

5 .' feeling of
1935 fashions, presenta coU'--

of crisp, sraiVs, aiitt A
a felts! Some of half-inc-h, wide "S--

traw. They're shuijr

la and
know

M.

BK SPR1NO,

Master
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Tho xvorld',1 fastest wrestler
that's Chnrllo Heard. Charlie,

an old favorite nlth local fans
and winner, hat

In Slexlco City
for the" past several, vre-h-s. He
returns hero Tuesdaynight on
thp scinl-fln- nl card against
Blondy Chrnno of Abilene, who
Is also popular litre. Plenty
of action Is promised.

Yours truly,
Splko Hennlngcr, Cosden."

That's that. Draw your own
conclusion.

Inquiries havealreadystarted
pouring. In, asking for infor-
mation on the Cdsdcn tourna-
ment which 1b' to' be staged
March Z Letters havn hs"i
received from Paducah and
Borden.

"S.
Oblo iBrlstow, who has been re

cuperating from .a slight Illness In
Mineral Wells for, the past few
weckst is expectedto return with-
in a few days,-accordin-g to George
Gentry.

The high school basketball
team'has lost only iour out of
fifteen games. They have out-scar-

opponents 107 points,
tabbing. 399 to 592.

Scribble scribes: "Connie
Mack, tho venerablebaseball lead-
er who has never lacked tho cour
age tp try his convictions, is
coming up this spring with one
of tho most radical experiments
unfolded In tho 'majora Jn many
ycafs--th- e return of Jimmy Foxx
to 'the catcher's position. Perhaps
not all fans will recall that Foxx

QteJw
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cametetha AWil-rtlci'- . recvr,l
but It s n fact that Ha lingered
on tho Athletic s bench for several
years as an understudy to Mickey
Cochranebefore Mack finally put
him to infield duty, both at third
and first bases. It has been some
thins like seven vcars since he
was rt gawky kid at the first baso
station, and during that llmo ha
has developed Into a capable first
baseman; hardly a Chaso or" a
Grimm, but a depndablo defensive
perfo: uvt ac well as o.no of tho
game's greatcsv hitters. There Is
tlttlo doubt but that Mack is ser

In his oft repeatedstatements
that Foxx will return to the catching-dep-

artment thin spring.

"One Of tho interesting an
gles to tho plot is whether or

not tho larruplr? Foxx can
keep up tho batting strido ho
has maintained the last few
.years. Ho was quoted In n
Philadelphia paper a few dava
ago as doubtful if ho could
keep up the pace as a catcher,
His explanation Is that tho

hard wearing work of tho
daily grind behind the batsaos
nny player's strength to the
old Job, Tho more money was
promptly forthcoming, nnd now
It seemsthat the Maryland boy

jsure enough will bo catching:
when the ball' starts to rolling
within a few weeks.

"Foxx transfer leaves the first
base position wide open to Alex
Hooks, tho youngster who did a
lot of baseballlng and footballing
at Southern Methodist university
not 'Bo many years ago. Hooks was
plucked from tho Mustang campus
by the Cleveland Indians, given a
brief trial nnd finally turned loose.
Last seasonwith Tul3a was e&sllv
his best In pro baieball. 7ort
Worth thought so little of his abil-
ity ,tho year before ho was turned
loose for nothing, or practically
nothing."

j .

Jack Dean is 'destined to bo
known in all languages. Last
week a story concerning )is
pending trlaljwlth the St.
Louis' Browns appeared In n
Spanish newspaper. Jack Is
nnxlous to leave for tho iprlng
training groundsat West Palm

--Beach, Flo. la tho height of
the season, It would bo u won-
derful trip If he flopsi But
Jack Isn't figuring on being a
flop. "It may bo my tmaglna-- . is

Ntlon," he said, "but It seems as
tho I can throw 'em faster
than over."

Alien Wives Ban
To Guard State

SecretsOf China
NANKING, OT) As a means of

protecting state secretsfrom the of
prylnlg eyes and ears of foreign-
ers, the Chinese government has
forbidden Chinese military men
and dlplomatas to marry women
of pther nationalities.

The newrules reqtrre govern
ment employees who aro already
married to foreigners to supply de-
tailed Information on 'the "back-
ground" of their mates.

Among tho things the govern
ment would like to know about
the forelener who has "married
Into" Chinese government service
aro:

Does she maintain close contact
with her friends' and family back on
homer How often does she return
to her homeland?Has she a good
knowledge,of the Chinese 'lan-
guage?

Diplomats already married to
aliens are barred from represent
ing China In the country of origin
of their wives. i

Officials of the army, navy and
air servicewho are married to for-
eigners and are engagedin Intelli
gence or secret service work, are
being-- shifted to other duties.

0. --ivecutuf r
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Cretan and creams but only one
that meets the bout attd of the
kia by Vitamla D. - ' '

Prrfecttd bj a Botton doctor:
tested in a laboratory;

at a Century of Progress
Cream has a definite

(Sect on the tain. Use it faithfully
for 28 dayi and count on ths
porta beioc imallcr linesfainter

BUM! MOANING, riBRUARr 10, 1B&
lll'lj II fil .1-.- . nf n I,

b-- 13THE

QUWtS PARENTS IN CHICAGO

Ej 'VIIHHu!&v !; WBm 7m mKmfmit
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Thrll(ed by their first visit to a city In United States,Mr. and
Mrs. ONva Dlonne,parentsof the quintuplets,came to Chleaao
from their Canadian backwoods home to visit night clubs, stpres,
Art Institute, and otherfascinatingsights. They are shown

out over city from' the window of the presidentialsuite In
a Michigan boulevard hotel. (Associated Presi

ROBINSON GETSSECOND WIND
IN 26th YEAR AS TANK COACH

EVANSTONr I1L ' VP It's --the
first 25. years thoaro thq hardest,
says Tom jusl smarting
what he hopes
will be another
quarter century

coach of
o rthwesternh2Mn I v c r s 1 1

jwlmmlng team.
It was Just 23

years ago that
Robinson came
from tho Wis Beconsin woods
where he hadsssW-- 3

sss f .srworked as a lum
berman, to take

the duties
swimming

-- oach and to
Initiate the flno
Laew pool In Pat
ten"gymnasium

Today Robinson, younger In en
thusiasmand Ideas despiteadvanc
ing years,is still forth and
has ambitions ofbettering the rec
ord he already has establishedat
Northwestern.Here it Is:

ivo national 'intercollegiate
ties.

Ten Big Ten titles.
Six straight' water polo cham

pionships. '
Eight Northwestern swimmers

United States,Olympic swim
ming teams. t j-

Tho world's record of V,vi for
the 16fcyard relay.

Nine national Intercollegiate
records.

Seven Big Ten records.
The first national lntercolleelate

title nraS" won and under
jjoDinsons guidance noruiwest-:r-n

repeatedin 1925, 1928, 1930 and
1933.

Startling tn 1914 the Wildcats
five straight Big Ten cham

VITAMIN

dryness diiappcariog.
Let our Vita-Ra- y .consultant

how you raTcTophotographs of
kin ieftrr and afttr the uie of

Vita-Ra-y Cream. Here i really
scientific proof that your akin caa
actually be made to' grow young
again. Evenyour first jar of Vita-R- ay

will make you lovelier or
the coat of $1X0 will
be refunded to you.

1 Ttttiibj
Gnd Iftuttirtffof Burtau'

Uitamkl,
stVi'!' IS&isH 'bUmS'' tit' 'F'HIhI

THE ONLY CREAM THAT FEEDS YOUR SKIN,

' twr

i
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inppljing

university
honored

Vita-Ra- y
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fmou.s

stackyards
peering

Photo)

Robinson,

holding
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cheerfully

n

The only cosmatlc honored by admiitlen to the Hall
Science at A Century of Progress
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pionships. They won again tn 1920
and beginning in 1923 picked, u
three In a row. Their last confer
ence championshipwas in 1930.

Northwestern natators to win
places on Olympic teams were:
Kenneth Hussagh,1912; Dick How-
ell, Ralph Breycr, Bob Skclton and
Sybil Bauer, 1924; Waliy Colbath,
1923; AI Schwartzand BUI Wilson,
1932.

Of all his nunlls. Robinson con
siders Schwartz his most but--
standing performer. It was Sch-
wartz who stunned the east by
winning three Individual events
the 50, 100 and 220-yar- d swim's for
new records In the national Inter
collegiate championshipsat Har
vard in 1929.

WHOOPING IT UP!
IOWA CITY, la. P Univer-

sity of Iowa basketball fans are
vhooplhg It up thesedays and
bore'swhy:

First fn Big Ten teaih stand-
ing at. the flve-gam- o mark with
a percentage-- of .800: "

First In scoring .with 183 In

'Buy Your , Furniture
7 a

furnishings.

asHBsssMitteisfllBB'

BiiiiiiiHsHstsVJEisttfesVlins&sWrx
esiiiiHHHHPlimlsH

upholstered

High
Chairs
$2.45

green or
red enamel.

Closing Out
.

1--2 Price

Ptj
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ChangeMade
In Schedule

Ratlftml And Diltz To
', Open Week's Play

Monday ISfight

Radford and Blitz will open tho
woek's play In tho City Bcskctbal!
league Monday night In tho high
school gym at 7 30. Tho CCC team
Is leading tho leagueand the Dllt
Bakers nro holdrhc; sacond place.

Flew's team Is to playjft practice
game MoAday.

Tho league echedule haa,' .been
lengthenedto end' on March 11,
ahd beginning with tomorrow
night's gamo a change has been
mnrln on the old Keliedhle which
ends on February 20.

Beginningwith Feb. 21 a double--
headerwill brt played rach night.

Tho revised schedule:
February lv Dlltz vs. Radford.
February 13 Carter vs. Whit.
February li CCC vs. Elliott
February lTr-Flc- ws vs. Carter.
February 20 Whit vs. Dlltz:
February 2i Radford ' vs. CCC

and Elliott vs. Flews,
February 25 Carter vs. Radford

and CCC vs. Dlltz.
February 27 Whit vs. Elliott

and CCC vs. Carter.
Februnry 28 DHU va. Flews nnd

Radford" vs. Whit. - '

March 4 Flows vs. CCC and El
liott vs. nut.

Marph 6 Whit vs. CCC and
Carter Vs. Dlltr.

March 7 Flews vs. .Radford,and
vs. Elliott

March 11 Whit vs. Flews and
Had ford vs. Elliott

i

Malrncc Bridge Club
PlaysAt Mrs. Boatlcr's

Mrs. E; C. Boatler entertained
the Matinee Bridge club Friday
afternoon with a pretty Valentino
party at her home. Mrs. Emll
Fahrcnkamp was tho only guest
andwas awarded a box of Valen
tine candy. -

Mrs. Farley was given dessert
dishes for high score and Mrs.
Foosheo a cookie Jar for binge
prize.

A beautiful plate was passedat
tho refreshment hour to the guest
and following members: Mmes. J.
E. Fort, H. O. Foosheo, L. T. Les
lie, Hal C. Farley, George S. Har--

vcl. Tom Donnelly.' Sam Baker.
Jlmmle Tucker, Charles Badwlclc
A. E. Underwood and Leon Smith--

Mrs. Badwlck will entertain tho
club next at the Settleshotel,

five comes.
First In offensive average,'36

3--4 points per game,
John Barko, forward,'led indl

vldual scorerswith SS points. .
Although thq BlEpTca season

Is but half finished, threo others
on the first string Hawkey'q
quintet SI Rosenthal, Ivan
Blackrncr and John Grim rate
anion's thb first half dozen
point-make- rs In "the league.

ReadTito Herald Want-Ad- s

From A Furniture Store

Breakfast
SUITE
$8.85

Unfinished, Drop-le-af

table, four'
chairs.

KAYGLO
and

TEMCO
Gas Heaters
Every Stovo

On Sale

FEBRUARY
SALE

OF FINE FURNITURE
Continues at Big Spring's only home-owne- d furniture
store. Many have taken advantageof the wonderful
savingson our large stock of fine house
If you do not want to pay all cash . . . buy on our
budgetplan . . .only a small carrying chnrgc added
to the sale prices.

ICSBaBttBBW- flflfl?

8-P- c. DINING-ROO- SUITE
Full size, 6-I- og extensiontable, beautiful, roomy buf-
fet and six chairs. Finished In smartwalnut. Chairs
have tapestry seats.Regular price 69.50

Ivory,

All
Hardware

Carter

$1O50
$M8.S0

Bedroom
Suite

$98.50
Vanity, lienclu
bed tend chest pf
drawers. ,

,0x12 Foot
Felt Base

RUGS
$5.88

FURNITURE

CHaflw

t ' m

TPT" 1
kr&ife
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Spring's Smarted

COATS
far so little as

$9.85
For dressanasports new

checks, plaids, ombre ef-

fects and novelty sutfaced
woolens for dressf Wo-men-

's

and Misses' sizes'

JeanNedra Styles!

StRAWf
Pliable Jap Pedalines!

$1.00
Finely woven, lustrousJapFed
elites in a whole rangeof steer
cplorsl Many now shapes U
choose from, tool Big valeesl

Gay New Arrivals

SUITS
Pastels,Colers)

$9.85
The .new finger-ti-p feactii
Jacket or Imgtit
ffers 1 Handeome
novelUes, flknnelsj,

'basketweaveet
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